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NA E: Joshua Pember Rhoades 
NICKNAMES: Squash, Squashua, Coch, Chochua, Cha Cha Cha (Heather K and 
Krystal C) 
BIRTHDAY: August 21, 1984 
E-Mail: Squuh_14@hotmail.com 
HONORS/LEADER SHIPS: National Honor Society 11,12; Soccer Captain 12; 
Baseball Captain 11, 12; Basketball Captain 12; Southern Vermont Golf All-Stars 
8,9,10,11,12; CVl1'1 Team Baseball 11,12; Class Treasurer 9,10,11,12; Student 
Council 9,12; CVlt'' Team Soccer 12; Vermont All-State Soccer Team 12. 
ACTIVITIES: Soccer- 9,10,11.12 

Baseball- 8, 9, 11,12 
Basketball- 9,10,11,12 
Golf- 8,9,10,11 
Cross Country- 12 

FONDEST EMORIES: Winning the soccer finals in 1998 (17-0); The interesting trips to Rutland with Remy; The Times with Shawn 
and Remy; The trip home from bumps with Shawn and Kaela; Dropping Kaela off last; All the time spent with Kaela; The Trip to and fro 
Twinfield with Matt R, Evan, Dane, and Emma the night Kathleen Scored her 1000'h point; The trip to Twinfield on the bus (The one tha 
never made it there); Scotland 2000 Golf Tour; Amanda's Graduation Party; Trips in the Caddy; The Caddy period; Prom 2001; Prom 
2002; Graduation (cause I was in it); The Basketball Practice at Otter Valley my Junior Year (the ride home); Basketball Bus Rides; Th 
Trip to Pick up Shawm from Jenna's house with Kaela and Jenny M; The ride in the Hollows with Matt R; The day my name went onto th 
Camaro; Senior Year Fall Hike Day; Cross Country Bus Rides; Soccer and Cross Counry Dinners at Jay's; Scaring little Kids on Halowee 
with Remy; Beating Bethel in the Bean Pot S4-S1 in 2001; Winter Ball 2002; 2002 Trip to New York City with Sue Brennan. 
FAVORITE SONGS: Stairway To Heaven (led Zepplin), Kryptonite (Three Doors Down), With or Without You (U2), Tears in Heaven 
(Eric Clapton), Pig Pimpin (Jay-Z), Ride With Me (Nelly), November Rains (Guns 'N Roses), Under The Bridge (Red Hot Chilli 

FAVORITE ARTISTS: Nirvana, Red Hot Chilli Peppers, Our lady Peace, Aerosmith. 
FAVORITE MOVIES: Die Hard With a Vengeance, Anything with Adam Sandler, legend 
of Bagger Vance, FIELD OF DREAMS, All the Major league Movies . 
QUOTE: Yesterdays the put, Tomorrow's the future, Today's a gift, That's why they call it 

the present. -Unknown-
Ninenty-nine Percent of putts that are short don't go in 

-Yogi Barra-
I'm Gonna Crak Yall -Danielle Cutting-
l'm Serious, I aint Playin' - Danielle Cutting-
ADVICE TO UNDERCLASSMEN: Have fun in High School because it is the best time 
of your life. Finally, Watch out for Mike Bowen's Cowsl Matt Richardson knows what I 
mean 

WILL: I will to Mickaela Downs the ability to finally say the number 13 is her number. I 
will to my loving sister Nikita the ability to not take any@#$% from anyone, and to be 

able to stand up for herself, and anything else she wants. I will Cito Murray number 13 in all sports (if he wants the number). I will 
Maria Murray the ability to KEEP UIET when it comes to any of Mr. Goupee's classes. 
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RachtJI 
Name.· Rachel Marie Magrath 
Birthday: November 15, 1984 
Favorite Sayings.· "Oh my god" "really "whatever" 
Honors: Honor roll, 1234 
Hobbies!Intrests: I like to go for walks, I also like to travel to different 
places. 
Fondest memories.· Moving to Rochester and thinking to myself I 
couldn't believe the size of this school compared to other schools I've 
been to. Meeting a lot of nice people at this school, feeling welcome. 
Future plans.· Go to a community college first, then going to a regular 
college, and after that eventually owning my own business. 
Favorite artist's.· Too many to list. 
Favorite movies.· I like almost anything, I really like comedies, 
thrillers, suspense, and I like almost any old movie. 
Advice to underclassmen.· Make the most of your high school years, I 
know it seems like they will never end, but they really do fly by fast! ! ! 
Quotes.· "Enjoy you own life without comparing it to someone else." 
"What's important in life is how we treat each other." "Enjoy yourself 
these are the good old days, you will miss them in the years to come." 

Will: My will is different than other peale's wills, because my will is for ev
eryone in this school. I, Rachel Magrath, will to each one of the students at 
Rochester to be happy. I also will that you graduate and follow your dreams. 
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Name: Jennifer Anne Slater 
Date of Birth: June 17, 1984 
Nicknames: Jenny is what everyone has called me for as long as I can re
member, but my friend Hannah has some nicknames for me that are unique 
to her alone: jenster, jenerator, jen-jen the hen, and numerous other names 
that· can't remember. 
Favorite Sayings: 'Tm not that tall, you're just really short", "um .... no", ''I'm 
so confused!". 
Activities: Varsity soccer 1,2; Varsity Basketball1,2,3,4; student council1,2; 
Winooski Valley music festival2,3,4: Winooski Valley Jazz Choir 3,4; One-Acts, 
Numerous WRVP productions. 
Honors: H'gh honors 1,2,3,4; National Honor Society 2,3,4. 
Leadership: Junior class president, senior Basketball captain. 
Hobbies/Interests: Performance arts (acting and singing), Photography. 
Fondest Memories: 'Tuesday night!" (with Hannah), somersaults on the 
kitchen floor, cruisin' in the Volvo, the hatchback incident, getting "mugged" 
in Burlington, greasy food with Hannah and Jess, Hannah's flop in the night
gown, holding hands with Hannah, Dane's chubby hands, warren falls (Hannah 
falling down the bank), prom shopping, Jenny as a seagull, 8 times 2 at 
Roy's, studs, no times with Dane, EVER! (he he), Hannah and her "double
barrel shotgun", the "queen of klutz", shopping (anytime, anyplace), advice 

~ 1 with my sister, taking pictures, jennys farting bed, Hannah's socks at the mason's 
building, sophomore and junior proms, "Quick, before my sister comes!", the field, bor· 
fires, HSWR, SOOTHAEN, baggy eyes, British Lit ("The Aftermath"), MREWR, SFLWR, 
the village pizza guy, shopping for prom decorations, making up dances with Hannar 
and Bree, "what are you looking at, dirty b@#$**!" (Jess), watching endless hours d 
simpsons with Roy, my glider ride, playing in the snow at midnight, bowling in Randolpr 
many backstage moments during spring musicals (The goosing war), girls nights 
poker nights with the guys, pat b's amazing acrobatics on the streets of hanove~ 
underwear shopping ("granny panties"), Jess's fits of laughter, Krystle's "admirer" at 
Burger King, road trips with various people, Hannah's destiny to be a bimbo, and marj 

-·--~ more. 

Future Plans: Go to college, get a couple of degrees, become a zoologist, and move to Australia. Maybe do 
some photography on the side. 
Favorite artists: I'm really eclectic. I like a lot of the old classics like The Beatles and The Doors. I usually gc 
by genres rather than individual artists. I listen to everything from classical to hip-hop to reggae, depending 
on my mood. 
Favorite Books: She's Come Undone by Walley Lamb and Angela's Ashes by Frank McCourt. 
Advice to underclassmen: Always strive to do and be your best, but don't let stress take over your life. " 
someth'ng goes wrong, whether in school or your personal life, don't obsess about it. 
Know when to laugh. Sometimes that's all you need. 
Quotes: 

"If you obey all the rules, you miss all the fun." 
- Katherine Hepburn 

"Drama cannot exist without comedy and comedy cannot exist without drama" 
-Whoopi Goldburg 

"If thou rememb'rest not the slightest folly 
That ever love did make thee run into 

Thou hast not loved. 
- As You Like it. William Shakespeare 

Will: To Lana, I will my #15 jersey in Basketball. I will Maria Zucca the ability to be yourself 
and not let other people's opinions stifle your craziness. To Cesca, I will the ability to grow as a person a 
overcome your occasional shyness. I know how outgoing and fun-loving you can really be! I will Jenna the abilit:J 
to always stand up for what you believe in, no matter how trivial it may be. Finally, I will Hannah the ability tc 
know your own limits. You can't do everything. Remember, the only person you have to prove yourself to is you 

" LJ 



arne: Dane I. Lary 
B d~ 6/4/83 
Nicknames: tain, Blue, tupid Farmer, 
Farmer, Purmort 
Favorite sayings: " Don't worry about it", "I 
don't know", "l\laannn", "Don't be that kid", 
" Let go to the look-out!" 
Activitie : occer- 8,9,10,11,12 Ba ket-
ball- 9,10,11,12 
Honors: Once in 7'h grade. 
Hobbies/interests: occer, snow machining, fishing, farming, lovemaking and heart breaking. 
Fondest Memories: Hiking with my grandfather, summer of 00, 01, graduation 99,00,01, home run derby's at 
munks house, cone bandit , bowling with Evan and Cody ( orta), spending time with Heather (thank you for 
all the fun and memories), skiing with Trev, Graham, and Jay, FC dork, Montreal with Trev, Jesse, and Jesse, 
Levi' bike show in Montreal, going to CO with Zach, all the good time at Jes e and tumpy' house, Coro 
girl ,throwing anything and everything into the old and new quarry, winning the soccer championship, being 
at my grandfather's camp, running in bingo, Knowing Damian, Mike' B-day party, summer occer, spring 
occer, being the man with Will, middlebury occer game with my father, wenching with Evan, Jes e, and J, 

Jacob with Trev, building random jump with Graham, Going with Emma to visit Graham at Harvard, The 
teachers room, light booth, bills back bathroom©, riding with Levi, Cody, Andrew, Josh, Aaron, and Bryant, 
wrestling with tumpy, sliding at the Chadwick's, shows with Dave and Bryant, farming, beating up Hannah 
and Je s, erin wedding, chillin' with the boy (EC, CD, TK, EB, LC, JM, WC, GG, RL, RL, RL, ZL, EH) 
Future plan : Go to college, work hard, retire early 
Favorite artists: RAGE, CCR, Di patch, Houttie, Dave l\1athew, Foo Fighter, irvana, AC/DC, Led 
Zeppelin, Lynard kynard, Door ,Jimi Hendrix, Greatful Dead, 3 blind boy , l\1otorhead, Rancid, Dr. Dre,Ja 
Rule, DMX, Charlie Daniels Band. 
Favorite Movies: Field of Dreams,All Back to the Future, All tar War , all Indiana ]one , Dazed and 
Confu ed, Gl\10 video , Half Baked, the Goonies, Ladie l\1an. 
Advice to underclassmen: Whatever happen , always keep your cool around the opposite ex. It' ok to have 
a little red on your neck, Do what you want to do, if it make you happy, do it. The gra i greener on the 
other side of the mountain. 
Ouote: - " Keep do e to nature heart ... and break clear away once in a while, and climb a mountain or 
pend a week in the wood , wa h your pirit clean." - John Iuir 

-"Courage i re i tance to fear, rna tery of fear, not ab ence of fear." -l\1ark Twain 
- " I firmly believe that any man fine t hour - hi greate t fulfillment to all he hold dear. .. i that moment 
when he ha worked his heart out, in good cau e and lie exhau ted on the field ofbattle ... Victoriou " 

-Vince Lombardi 
Will: I, Dane Lary, will my #9 jer ey, if they don't retire it fir t, to Tristan Klein. To Cody, the Bo -Hog (if 
it's ever found). To Bryant the back bathroom in Bill's room. To Ryder, the Lary atttitude. To Katelyn, my 
brotherly love. To my ister, anything he need to be h py. 
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REMY F LARY 

Shonname: Rem 
Nicknames: Rem, Serum, Rem kt 
Blrthdav October 13, 19 3 
Activities. occer: 9, I 0, 11, 12. Ba ketball: 11, Ba eball: 11 
Favorite Savings: Ye , o, That Bird i .. , I don't want to do thi , 
Honors: Once in 7th Grade. 
Hobbles/Interests: B1rd (drawing, tuding, watching), Soccer, 
Hiking, Watching Movie . 
Fondest emorles: Hiking with my Grandfather, Winning 2 year in a row in 
the World ene ofBirdmg, Going to the Briti h School of Falconry, good time 
\\ith Ali ha, Hangmg out w1th the guys, Memorial Day weekend '99, Camping at 
my Uncle' land and hiking there, Rai ing Homing Pigeon , The Fortune cookie, 
Playing OCCER, ummer and fall occer, coring my one and only goal, occer dinner , caring innocent people on 
Halloween with Jo h, working at the Raptor Center, trips to Rutland with Jo hand Shawn, Going to Co ta Rtca, Playing 
Soccer in Co ta Rtca, Playing Pool in Costa Rica, The Soccer Championship '98, Catching a wild bird with my bare 
hand , gettmg my Driver's Licen e, and many other good time . 
Favorite Artists: Led Zepplin, Red Hot Chili Pepper , Jimi Hendnx, Bo ton, The Ramone , 
Van Halen, The Door , The Cia h, ~irvana, Cypress Hill, Bob Dylan, Rolling Stones, Aero mith, Foo 
Fighter , Pearl Jam, Adam Sandler, The Police. 
Favorite OVIes: The Falcon & The Snowman, A Midnight Clear, The Color of Money, Dazed & Confu ed, Beverly 
Htll Cop, The hining, The Omen, Marathon Man, Witne s, Jura ic Park, Dr. Strangelove, Twister, 
The Parallax View, Up In Smoke, Taxi Driver, Mean Streets, and many more. 
Future Plans: Work Around and Study Birds, work at VINS, maybe College, Falconry, own Falcons. 
Advice to Underclassmen: Graduate. 
Quotes: 
The difference between life and the movies is that a script has to make sense and life doesn't. 

- Jo eph L. Mankiewicz 
Will· I will the Jeep to anyone who wants it v..hen I am done with it, unless I destroy it. 
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RYLAN LYNAM 

Birthday: 617 83 
Nicknames: Rylon, RY. 
Favorite sayings: "The right tool for the right job." 
Activities: X-C 8,1,2,3,4 Basketballl,2,3,4 Soccer3, 4 
Leadership: Captain X-C 2,3,4 Ba ketball4 Soccer 4 
Hobbies/interests: Mountain biking, snowboarding 
Fondest Memories: X-C road trips and the X-C dinner at Moltz's hou e, All the fun thing I've done but 
can't put on paper, hangin' with my friends, playing occer, bu ride ( occer and ba ketball), X-C road 
trip to Canaan (the nowball fight and P#$0/oing into Canada). 
Future plans: Go to college, make money, have fun. 
Favorite artist : RAGE, Led Zeppelin, Black Sabbath, Cypres Hill, Jimi Hendrix, Bea tie Boy . 
Favorite Movies: The 131

h Warrior, Saving Private Ryan, Braveheart, Full Metal Jacket. 

Advice to underclassmen: Enjoy the rest of your time in high school because it's your one chance to 
have fun in life, it's all work after high school and the rest of your life. 

Will: I will to Jay Moltz my seat on the bu and mu number in basketball. To Jay, Ben K., and Ben G. the 
ability to run really fast and beat Thetford (for once) in X-C. 

" " fr ng y 
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Erin Marie Andrews 
Born: August 17, 1984 

Hobbies: Soccer, parties, being with friends, sketching, wimming, shopping, talking all the time, Mu ic, and 
learning how to snowboard. 

Fondest Memories: Middle chool pecial week, gavin' all sort of fun with Jenny J, Lana and our" pecial" 
trip to Plymouth, Fr., oph., Jr., and I'm ure Sr. prom, going to prom in the hummer, my Soph. year, Getting 
revenge on "Rolls" with Anna, Devin, and Lana, Anna and her eyeliner poke, Road trip with Jenna, Long 
depresmg talks with Lana, Skippin' chool with my sister (I Love you!), Partyin' with Coral, Pa in' out on the 
toilet wih LK and CA, All the fun and intere ting with Dillion D., My 17th birthday with Alina (we gotta 
duck!), and running over Wylie 'foot, crui ing to different place with Matt, hanging w l A hie; B. at Jared & 
Dana'- hou e and what "happened" afterward , "Rummie"@ Duke' with A hley, meeting Jimmy and having 
"adventures", all the long talk and bad ituation with TJ, Lana and I kickin' it in Hampton Beach, racin' 
everyone with Danny in hi beretta, "Pa ture Camp", tealin' and drivin' Dane' truck at 1 in the morning, 
havin' butt break with Nate Young, going to playground w Israel, racin' w Timmy and Danielle, playin' 
pool at Mikes, pending time with my really cool mom, Duke being my denti t, meeting Chunga and hanging at 
hi house, new year eve 2000, tearing up the lawn with Anna, Dean Web ter and the I.O.U. he gave me, lunch 
table with the girl , the angel po ter with Lana, 2001 new year eve and writing on Duke, hot tubbing with 
A hley, the "X" at Corals, Beattie camp with my "friend", Rutland fair with Lana, Danielle, Danny, Brian, 
and TJ,jumping Danielle car with Coral and Lana, skinny dipping with A hley B. and Lana, going to 
Montpeiler with Denni , the night I couldn't top talking to Melany," oda", 4-wheelin' with Willie and I rael, 
getting my nail done with Lana in Burlington, partyin' with Hannah and the "bad school girls", wimming 
with Lana and Erica and finding the dead mou e, neaking to fluffs apt. w A hley B., dancin' at bump , 
"hiding tuff' in Jo h 'car, "waiting" with Lana on Halloween night, Tunbridge Fair with Lana and Jenna, 
getting hit on by the hot Marine , going to the art how in art class, going to the Blink 182 concert and tanding 
in the rain for 2 hour , meeting Jim Carey and Renee Zelleweger on the park in Roche ter, going to NH with TJ 
and A hley B., being Todd Richard ob e ed with Katie White, going to work with Devin and Lana, to Lana 
and Jenna my be te t friend , thank for being there for me, and to my parent -you're the be t thank you for the 
independence and the freedom, I love you guy ! 

Favorite Artist: Live, Limp Bizkit, Linkin' Park, Korn, Papa Roach, P.O.D., Snoop Dogg, Blink 182, Save 
the Day, Nelly, The Deftone , Slip Knot, ACDC, IN, Cypress Hill, Puddle of Mud, Tupac, Dr. Dre, MXPX, 
Sum 41, Fuel, Prodigy, The Gorillia , and a whole lot more ..... 
Quote: "The way the world undere timate me will be my greate t weapon." 
Advice to underclassmen: "Do whatever you want to do! who care what hi girlfriend think , you only live 
once!" 

Will: To my friend Jenna; the ability to ju t go wild when ever needed, and to tay away from Todd Richard 
(he' mine). To my friend Lana, the ability to keep the "good" girl image. What they don't know won't hurt 
them, and to not take any crap from any nob by girls. To Coral, the ability to be nice to her mother at lea t 
60°'o of the time! To Danielle, keep pa in' note in cla and to be calm and collected when he can't have a 
" oda". 
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LUCAS BROWN 

IJirthday: 11 I 16/Blf. 

Ho66ies and Interests: Riding snowmachines 

and dirf hikes, hang in' ouf with friends ,listening 

fo music and Runin' the roads 

fondest Memories : Hanging auf with friends.Campersviffe 2000. Spending time 

with Johanna. lhunder Road with Mike , Duke, and others. Rutland State fair with 

friends. Summer 200 1 af my Dads. 

favorite ~rfisfs: ~(}DC, lynerd Skynerd,Jimi Hendrix,Dr. Dre, Snoop Dogg and 

limp 8izkit. 

favorite Movies: Dazed and Confused, Fasf and the Furious, HaH'8aked, 8fow, /he 

long lvss Goodnight and Home Grown 

fJdvice fa Underclassmen: Don ( fef rules con fain you, five fife fa the fuffesf 

lJJIII.· I wiff fa Mike Farrington and who ever else needs it, the ability fa do as little 

work as possible and stiff pass. 

future Plans: Not Sure 

Quote: life's a trip, give me another hit.-lJnknown 
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Senior Trip to Lake George 
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Graduation 1001 

June 15, 
2002 

Top to Bottom: Jenn\ 
later, Cia~~ Valedicto

rian; Ray Burke, Gue~t 
peahr; Jenna Pelletier, 

Cia~~ ·alutatorian; Jo~h 
Rhoadc~ and Rachel 

Magrath. 

The RHS Cla s of 2002 may have been small in 

number, but they were graduated with style and the 
support of their community, Saturday, June 15. Rain 
forced the ceremony to be held in the chool auditorium, 
in tead of on the Rochester Park, but the weather 
couldn't dampen the excitement and happiness of the . 
occaston. 

The graduates were "piped in" by bagpiper Norm Wil .. 
on and led down the ai le by cla s mar hals Hannah 

Gephart and Zach LeClair to mu ic played by the Roch
ester School Band, conducted by Carol Cronce. 

Principal Ilene Levitt welcomed everyone, noting that it 
had been "a challenging year, beginning with the event 
of Sept. 11 and ending in this joyou occasion." She paid 
tribute to three long ... time Rochester School teachers 
who are retiring (Marty Gephart, Jane Duval and John 
Roberts). 

"Our cla is small, but the individuals in it are trong 
and capable," declared class Salutatorian Jenna Pelletier. 
"Besides being talented, they are an enjoyable group to 
be a part of." 

Jenny Slater's heartfelt Valedictory address wa punctu .. 
ated by a few tears a he aid, "there are o many won .. 
derful thing about living in Roche ter that a lot of 
people don't see." Citing graduation a an example, she 
aid, "a lot of people here today probably aren't even 

related to anyone itting in the e 11 eats. Community 
support i ju t one example of why Roche ter i o 
great." 

" Jlj 



Justice of the Peace Java Hubbard admini tered the 
Freeman'~ Oath to a number of the graduates and 
George Moltz and cla s advisor Tony Goupee an .. 
nounced the awards: 

The cla s gift to the school was a 200 gift certificate 
for plants and hrub for the school ground • 

"It' good to be back home," declared Vermont's "Road 
Scholar," Ray Burke (RHS Cla of 1958), recently 
retired from his po t a the tate' head highway di .. 
patcher. "All along the highway of life, learn to read 
the sign and pay attention to them. You may end up 
in 'the fa t lane' on the Inter tate, but remember the 
important things you learned here in small town 
USA." 

Recalling plan he made when he wa told he had an eye 
di ea e and would go blind by age 40, Burke bowed he 
hadn't allowed him elf to be limited by what others 
con idered a handicap. His ense of humor cau ed the 
audience to laugh often throughout hi peech, but he 
al o had orne eriou advice for the graduate . 

"If you go into life's battles with an open mind and an 
open heart, you'll do well," Burke aid. "Guide your 
live by the truth. Learn to live with your elf and to 
control your temper. Be caring and thoughtful in how 
you deal with other and con ider long and hard before 
you choo e your mate and don't think you can change 
them." 

The ceremony concluded with the pre entation of diplo .. 
rna by Principal Levitt and chool board chairman 
Becky Donnet. 

By Martha Slater 
" 't't tr mr~(> HJ" 
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Top to bottc m: Lon 
C,t,tro .md Lu ,h Rrm\ n; 

Rem} L.tf}; P.n 
D,lughcrty .mJ Kn, 
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Cla of 2002 Graduate back row from 1 ft to right: Pat Dougherty, 
Kri William , Jenny later, Jenna Pelletier, Dane Lary, and Rylan 

Lynarn. Front row from left to right: Jo hua Rhoade , Rachel Magrath, 
Remy Lary, Lori Ca tro, and Luca Brown. 
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Back ro11 trom left to nght: Dean Hlomqut,t, Paul Kunhall, Cyla, G.tllaJ.:her, Je"IC.t Dunham, Lm,t Kcnwn, ·mJ 7~tLh LeClair. Thtrd ro11 from left to ngh• 
.=u,an Bu,hnell, Johnn) Ftt:p tn k, Hannah Geph rt, ~1aria ~1urr,ty, ~1.ma Zucc.l, Elcn,t RJCel·utn, AnJrL 1 '-,mtth, Timmy Grnd), <tnd Anthony Pcduto. 
\ ond row from left to nght: Dantellc Cutting, ( •reg ' p:m,, l\mny \VooJ, Br)ant llan·ey, De~ in Ruun"·'· ( 1lch Clagg, .mJ ~1tke LlheJ':a. hom ro11 

from left w rt!!ht· Sh.mnon Ftficld, Corn! Allen, and. ,nhan Duke,, ~1t"mJ.! from thL' piCture T ravt' Gendron, Anna Lary, anJ Jnhn Sah,tu. 
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Back ro\\ from left to right: Mr. \\an, Ashlc\ Kolesnik, Cod\ Downs, Andre\\ tringer, Josh Brown, hawn 
Adam argent, Daniel Ro), Kacla Do\\ns, Eric Fifield, and ue Brennan. Front row from left to right: Mike 
Farrington, Valerie Mitchell, Jenny Mitchell, Crystal Crete, Renee haw, Ali ha Curley, Francesca herman, Chri.
tina 'chattcnkcrk, and • icole Dovlc. 





Back rO\\ from left to right taci Cuttmg. Carl Burns. Emily Dunham. Aaron Trombley. Dy Jan Henderson. Ryder Lary. Matt Champion. 
Harle. LaPlante. La\\ renee Jacques Ill. Jay 1oltz. Brendon rhurston. Joanna LabeJsza. James Allen. Charles <)chattenkerk rront row 
from left to right Karen lien. John Gaboul). Courtney evel)·. Ryan Campbell. tephanie Gorton. Trista hepard. tephanie Foley. 

1ylinda Richardson . .t\manda Beane. Amber Therrien. Danielle LeClair. Gabriela Riley. George Moltz Missmg: Jason Leno. 
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teven McGuffin, Kyle Wilson, Ben Kingsbury, Anna Isaacson, Dayna Boura sa, 
Holmquist, pencer Mendell. Middle ro\\ from left to right: Ethan Mitchell, Billy Wood, Cito Murray, Zach 
Forrest Patter on, Ben Gallagher, Tristan Klein. Front row from left to right: Nathan Come , Emily Englehardt, 
Richardson, icole Champion, Katelyn Bo\\en, Corey Parker, ikita Rhoades, Chri. Crete. Mi sing from picture: 
Amanda Deli le, Kelli 

" t " ng 'lLJ 
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amantha Walker, Du~ty Robert~, Cullen Ha~kin~, Jody Martin, and Heather Gorton. 
Third row from left to right: andy Dunham, Amanda Brm\ n, Loui~ Englehardt, Andre\\ McFarlin, Luca~ Pelletier 
Cody LaPlante. econd rO\\ from left to right: Harlie Eramo, ammy Wood, Erica Parker, Libby White, Jenny Me 
Kayla hepard, Casey Ma..,~imino, Billy Danforth. Fir~t row from left to right: Kristen Gendron, Mian O'Dowd, 
Dunbar, Molly Harvey, Je~sica Kolesnik, amantha Cutting, Jess Foley, and Jenny Dorman. Missing from picture: 
Darren Boardman, Kailah , Ashley Mears, and ean Therrien. 





Rack ro\\ from left to nght· justin RroutllarJ, Corey Curtt-, Emma Biedennan, Annte Whne, S<>ny.t • tone, ~'te\·en Foley, jo 'Ph Sch.Htenkerk 
MtdJlc Ro\\ from left to right. Kyle Kc<l\\ n, Scotty ~1nchdl. Pat Crowley, Eli Holmquist, [),),Curley, Ash lev LeBl.mL, Des tree Bourassa, Jon,Hh,m Reltslc. ~ 
row from left to right: Enrique ~1urray, Sam ~1tshkn, Christine /1-kagher, Laura Smtth, Ethan Lanpher. :\1t"mg From ricrure: Desiree Ro,1rdm.m, Alt.1 Fmco, 
Rtchard Gahoury. 
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Meg Allen 

ecre.;.;ta~----. 

Barry Chad\vick 
cience 

f acuity and Staff 

Bobbi Rood 

cience 

Tony Goupee 
En lish 

George Moltz 
History/ ocial tudic~ 



PED Assistant 

Martha Yankm..-!.ki 
PED A sistant 

" Joh.mna Earle 
llJ" PED A sistant 

Paula tcrnbcrg 
Publishing/Computer Rm 

Diana lcgg,Brm\ n 
Title I Tutor 



Guidance A. istant 

Cu todian " fr ng 
4) 

" Bobby Norton 
Bu Driver 
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Music 

Mtddle chool Chon1 

i.lo , 

fron }t HJ" 
t~ 



~ Cabref 2002 1i' ~ 



Ri.ght: Annte 
Whne, Joanna 

LabeJ":a, Ali"ha 
Curle\, Ca e} 

Ma-;sitnino, Paul 
Kitnball, Chri , 

ttne lv1eagher, 
& Billy 

Danforth. 

A b)\ e: Billy Danforth c1 

lo\ ttch, the Butcher; 
Annte Whtte a Mt hktn , 

the Po tn1a-;ter; Alt..,ha 
urle} c1 Yencha, the 

\ endor; Ca..,e} Ma. itntno 
a-, net k}, the -;hepherd. 

''F I '' oos 

" llJ~ 

Below: Paul 
Kitnball as Leon 
Tolchinsky, & 
Mana Zucca as 

ophia 
Zubnt-,k}. 

Ahove:Alt..,ha Curley. 
Left: Luca Pelletier as 
Dr. Zubrit-,ky & Paul 
Kiln ball. 
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Student 
Artist--in-- Re ·idence Amercian Hi tory Dance 
& International The· ian Induction 
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Cross Counfry 

Biggest and best team ever ... we even made Dick Tracy's and Tom 
Haley's newspaper columns! ... Division IV Champions! ... Eli toasts 
Dakota ... Taking over Ramunto's ... Carl, the Dunkin' Donuts 
entrepreneur. .. "Stop at the Water Fountain" ... Ben likes "collecting the 
hardware" ... The girls' mysterious "tie for third" at the Chase 
Race ... Jenny's talent for tripping ... Carl's "match trick" at the XC party
bummer Ben! ... Annie's "announcement" after the Blue Mt. race ... Stever 
"driving the bus" at Thetford ... 1 00-mile rewards ... Benny is "the Green 
Lantern" ... the day the team ran to Burlington, sort of ... Jenny: "oh, this 
stretch doesn't hurt at all" ... "The Test-Tube Baby" from Christ 
Covenant. .. battling against the Five, "I'm an Otter now" ... those famed 
Thetford t -shirts ... Rochester runners in the Challenge Race?! ... the N erf· 
football warm-up ... "Happy Trails" to Rylan and Josh 
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Girls Varsity Soccer 

B ll.k row from left to ri, ... :1t -\udrea ._'mith, Kaeb Down-,, ~1:mcl ZuLc. l, Lan,l Kcnyun, Emil) l {lughty, Ct urtncy .. :\:!\'cry, Renee 
·h w, M,1ria ~1urray, and ·uc Clarke .. Middle row from left to right· ~tcphanie Gorton, Valerie Mitchell, t Ki utting, Anna 

Devin Boura"'d, C()ral Allen, Jo,mn,ll...al ej ... :,l, and Amber Therrien. Fronr rnw frmn left tn right: Jerma Pelletier ,md Erin Andr 
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Boys Varsity Soccer 

Back rO\\" from left to right: Coach Zeus Lary, Matt Champion, Cody Down!., Remy Lary, Rylan Lynam, Dane Lar 
Jo..,h Rhode..,, Carl Burns, Mike Labejsza, John abau, and Manager John Fitzpatrick. Bottom row from left to ri~~ 
John Gabour), Aaron Tromble), Zach LeClair, Bryant Haney, Ryan Campbell, Ryder Lary, Mike Farrington, DilL 
Wood, Jay Moltz, and Eric Fifield. 





M.S. Girls S occer 

Back row from left to right: Coach Terry Paquette, Desiree Boardman, Kirsten Domas, Molly Harvey, amantha Mi~hkit 
amantha Cutting, Desiree Bourassa, ammy,Jo Wood, Ashley LeBlanc, Christine Meagher, and Harlie Eramo. Middle r 

from left to right: Debbie Daniels, Kristen Gendron, Casey Massimino, Heather Gorton, Jody Martin, Amanda Bro\\n, J 
Foley, Libby White, Kayla Shepard, Manager Meahgan Harvey. Front row from left to right: Manager Allison Paquette, 
Kelly Mongeur, Bailey Harvey, arah Paquette, Nikita Rhoade , Dayna Bourassa, Corey Parker and Anna Isaacson. 

" 



M.S. Boys Soccer 
r-:-;-~ ....... ~,., 

Back nm from left to right: Coach Barr) Chadwick, K)le Wil on, Bill) Wood, Dust) Roberts, Lucas Pelletier, Forrest 
Pattmon, Zach Briggs, Louis Englehardt, Cito Murra), Cullen Haskins, Ben Kingsbur), pencer Mendell, Chris Crete, Cody 
LaPlante, and Coach Willard Mills. Front row from left to right: Nathan Comes, Eli Doughty, Ethan Mitchell, Kyle Keown, 
Tri,tan Klein, Brian Dunbar, Enrique Murray, Billy Danforth, Richard Gaboury, Ethan Lanpher, and can Therrien. 

" 
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Girls Varsity Basketball 

RICk row from left to n.f.::ht: Coach And\ ~~ak, teph Gortnn, Kaela Downs, Lm,\ Kenyon, Dant urting, Hannah Gephan 
Jenm \ 1itchell nnJ Coach Brandi ~argent. econJ row from left tn right: , t \Ll Cumng, De\ m Boura._s,l, Jenna Pelletier, 
Jent \ 'l1ter, Anna Ltry, and Cor.d Allen. 

The 2001 ... 2002 Girl Var ity Basketball Team had a regular ea o 
record of 5..-15. We will be lo ing two senoirs thi year, Jenny Slater 
and J enna Pelletier. The highlight f the year wa beating T winfiel; 
in the last game of the season. We lost our first playoff game to #3 

Chelsea which ended our ea on with a final record of 5..-16. 
A lot of talent is brewing in the lower grades and there are hope 

£ r the ucce ful years t come. 

" llJ~ 
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Varsity Boys Basketball 

Back rO\\ from left to right: Assb tant Coach Tim Dunham. Carl Bums. Cody DO\\ ns. ha\\ n cttlers. Ryder Lary. ~anagcr hannon F1 ficld . and Coach k ff 11 

Bottom rO\\ form left to right Josh Rhoades. Rylan L}nam. and Dane Lary. 

De ·pite a 5,15 record, the Roche ter Boy ' Ba ketball teatn had a very ucce ful year. Re 
turning three tarter and Dane Lary from la t year' team, the boy tarted the ea on off 2-~ 
including the victory over Whitcomb in the annual Bean pot game. A the ea on progre · ·ea 
injurie ·tarted to plague the team. Senior Captain Jo h Rhoade broke hi thumb with t\\ 
gatne left in the ea on and ophomore Cody Down wa out mo t of the ea on with two 

injurie . De pite the injurie , the team played aggre ively with fre hman Carl Burn and J' 
Moltz filling in tarring po ition ' · ophomore hawn Settler had a big year rebounding anl. 
he ha improved hi hot. enior Captain Dane Lary and Rylan Lynam both had great -,e· 
on , including Dane Lary being elected to the honorable tnention team in the CVL. EYen 

though the team will be lo ing three tarter , there are many young player coming up though 
Fre hman Aaron Trombley played orne quality minute thi year and ophomore Andrew 

tringer i expected to return next year. I look forward to next ea on. 
Coach wan 





J.Y. Girls Basketball -----

Back row from left to nght· C rystal C rete, Renee haw, Jenn) Mttchell, Kael,t Downs, Ashley Kolesntk, Joanna La~er-:a, 
anJ Coach Brandt argent 
Front row from left to nght: Elena Rice\·uto, Coral Allen, anJ Dam Cuttirt\J. 

Our ending record wa 5~9, and I have t say I am truly impres ed with their 
hard work and ability to learn new kill quickly. I had fir t year girl that 
couldn't catch the ball or dribble (or under tand our English Ba ketball lan, 
guage, "What' a foul?'') and one of them ended up being my tarting Forward. 
One girl couldn't keep her hands t her elf and fouled out by half time. How, 
ever, by the la t couple game he wa able to play the full four quarter ! An, 
other girl miled and laughed no matter what drill I made them do, and then 
there wa a girl with the "hard eye ." I have enjoyed the ea on and hope all tn) 

girl return next year along with a few other. 

Coach Brandi Sargent 
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JV Boys Basketball 

Left to right: Ryan am1 bell, ~1<ttthew Ch<unpilm, J )lm ;lhau, Furre-..t P.ttteNm, Ben King-.hur), Eric Fifield, 
jllhn Gahllllry, Cuach Tim Dunham. 
~1i -.ing fn m picture: ]<l\' ~1olt::, Aaron Tromhlev 

It ha, heen ,erveral years smce there ha. heen a JV Boys team at Roche-,ter, and thi year proved to 

year for building our progmm. Our team started wtth ten wlented player . Unfortunately, hecau e of 
injune'> tt) some pla\·er.., at the Var::-tt~ level, seYeral player, had to he moved up to fill in. When the dL 
. ettled, our team con 1 ted of two ei.ghth grade players, Ben Kmgshury and Forrest Patter on, four nintt 
grade player , Ryan amphell, Matt Champion, John Gaboury, and Brendon Thur ton, one tenth grade 
player, En<.. Fifield, and one ele\·enth grade player, John abau. 

Our record wa~n't out tanding and our young team faced many older and easoned players througho 
the eason. ~1an\ teams had a deep bench including one JV squad that brought nmeteen player to our 

gym. We lo t two close games to helsea <lnd a hard fought, last econd loss to haron Academy b~ th 
scnre of 44 to 46. We redeemed ourseh-e.., m the last game of the -,ea on \\ith a deci. ive win over h,u 
55 to 45. Matt had a '>ea on htgh 1 pomts, \\ tth 16 pomt · from Forre t and 13 pomt from Ben in tba 
\\'ln. 

Highlight m our ea. on \\·ere a .... romping victory in a game of 21 over the Var tty hoy . Also, Eric' 
point <b <l JV player against outh Royalton following by a much de erved victor~ dance down the coL 

aften\ards, and the smging ...,olo's from 1att and Ryan for leavmg uniforms hehmd at awa~ games. 
Ba ketball ts <1 long e<lson and the boys worked hard at e\·er~ practice. With thetr continuing eftorr; 

and dedication to the port, the~ \\ tll prove to he one of Roche ter' out'>t<mding teams for the future. 
wa an honor to coach the'>e athlete·. 

Thank You Guys, 
Tim Dunham, JV Boy Basketball oach 
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Basketball 

Top row from left to n~.:ht: Enca Parker, ~1olly Hc~n·l'\, Je~~ica 
Fok), Amanda Brown, Jo...ly ~1artin, l Iectther (Jorton, Kn~ten 
Gendmn, Coach Julie ~ 1.min. 

Bottom nm from ldt to right H 1rlie Eranw, C l~ey 
\1" iminl, K 1da hephdrJ, :un utting, Lt~~\ \X'hite, 

ammy Jo \VooJ. 

Top row from left to right: Coach Amand.1 Holt:, Ann 

k1.1C~tm, Da) n,l Btlura~~.l, Erica l Iolmqlll~t. 1nh Paq 
C1ach Eric Holt:. 

Bottom ro\\' from left to right: B.1ily Han·e\. tklta 
RhoaJe~. 'nrey Parker, K ndyn Bo\\'en. 
~1i~~ing from picture: tulle Champion 

"')tr- l 11 )I 
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Middle School Boys 
Basketball 

Ba k row from left to n~ht: Coach Earl Kin~-,hury, Cit~l ~1urra\, Forre t Patter.,on, Zac.:h Bri!:!~'· Ben Kin~.,bun. 
Btlh \Von i, and Luc.ts Pelletier. 
Fr,)nt row trnm ldr to nght: Chri' 'retl, Kde Wil-.on, Tri-..ran Klein, Brian Dunbar, Du-.t\ Robert-., .md Ethan ~1itchdl. 



Boys Varsity Baseball 

Back row from left to right: Harley Laplante, Forre t Patter on, Andr w tringer, Jo hua 
Rhoade , Ryder Lar), Cody Downs, Aaron Trornbley, Jay Moltz, and Matthew Charnpion. 

Front rO\\ from left to right: teven McGuffin, Cri tobal Murray, Benjarnin King bury, 
pencer Mendell, Tri tan Klein, John Gaboury, and Kyle Wil on. 

HJ~ 
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Girls Varsity Sofiball 

R<~d; row fwm k•ft to ridu: A-,-..i-..tdnt Coach ... c~r.th Allen, 1 
1icole Ch.unpitm, 11ktta Rhoades, Kmelyn Bo\\en 

an,l Co<lch Richc~r I chultze. 
Lumd ro\\' fn)m left w right: Amher Th~.:rrtt.:n, 'tc~cey Cutting, and BrittnL\ Robert .... 

Tl·md t\l\\' tmm lett to right: Cry~t II Crete, ReneL' Sh,n\', Jenny ~1itchell .md K.tela Downs. 
Fmnr row fmm left to nght: De\ 111 B\lUr.t,,,l, .md ~1aria ~1urr 1~ 

tartmg \\'tth -..ix returning 1 It~} ~r , one n~w JUnior, two new ninth gra,ler-,, and a coach C1 11nmg out of retir~ment it looke IItke 
rehul,lmg ·ear ftlr the teclm. Lt ... ing two pl,t ·er m.tde it btlk like the "ea ... \m might not h.tpp~n. hut three eighth gr.1der" came• 

the r~ ... cue. Another eighth gr.1der \\'C uld join u.., later. 1 \m it looked like e\·en more ot a rebuilding ye.tr. 

A regular "e<hOn record of 3-12. mcluding three to-..... e ... by forfett (lack ot plc~yer ... ) md tme win hy \\'ay of forfeit ... how-. It \\as a 
trying .md, .It the ~ame time, .1 ... ati..,fymg "e<tson. 

arah All~n joined th~ t~am ch ,m a ,i,tanr coach ::1nd \\a-.. a wonderiul c~ddni1m. Two junior player-.. included returnmg 1la\er 
l evin Boura, ... a and ne\\' plct\·~r \l1ri 1 ~1urr:t}. Four returnmg -..ophomore-.. include I pLtyer Cry-..t.tl Crete, ~1ickaela 

Down-,, Jenny ~1n~.:hell, ,m~l R~nL'l ~ h IW. Thr~e fr~ ... hmen \\'l.,.re returnin!,! player ~t,lCI Cuttmg .md new pl.tyer" Rnttan 
Rohert , ::Jn~l AmiL·r Therri~n. TI1L tlu~e ongmal etghth gr.t~ler ... w~re Nicole Cham110n, K,ttelyn Bm,·en, an,! 1 1ikn 

Rlwade.... Th~-,e pl.1yer-. \\'ere l.tt~r join~d hy ll.1yn,1 RtlUnl"'.L 

The ,e,t-..on ,t,lrted \\'ith player-.. fielding many d1tferent pusltion ... so it could he determined where they were he~t '>Uited. It w .Q_ 

to h,we many player' th,tt could he 1~layed any\\'here and >.till do well. lltttmg \\':1'> .1 concern and that turned out to he ell rohle 
all yec1r long ,mJ h 1 efull) will l'e better next yec1r. All the plttyer.., improwd great!) in tiekling and ha ... e runnmg and~ 

the end of the ... ea-,on I wa Wr\' I le,hed '' 1th e,·er) hudv' ... kill, in th1 l'>e are;l . The ne\\ pla\ er' at1LI the e1ght h grader 
11111 rO\·eJ the mo..,t hecau-,e of their I.tck of experience ,It the v.tr ity le\'el. I ~ive the,e player' a tremendtlll amount 

Lre In for willing to pia} \ ciNt)' le\'el oft hall. They \\'ere all rut under a lot t)t pre-.. ... ure lut came thwugh it very \\'ell. n 
returning pla)er al ... o im1 mYed at1ll adjw .. te,l to .1 new coach \'Cr) well. The Ia t tew game' -..ho,,·ed everyh1>Jy thctt the;e 

yuun!,! l.tdie-.. cuuld pia~ and he competitive . ext year lonb good and I can hardly \\':tit. With impwved pitching anJ 
1l.1yer" pia •ing 'et po~itiotb the -..e:hon ,hould '>tart un a po,itive tone. Hopdullv other "tudenh wtll come out .md pia\ 

the ,·ar 1ty le,·el and we \\'l n 't ha,·e to \\'llrr) if ,1 cuuple ot player-.. m1....., a game. 

Co.1ch Dic.k dwl:e 
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Back row from left to right: Coach Chri ti Koch, Kelli Mongeur, ammy~Jo Wood, Jody 
Martin, amantha Cutting, Erica Parker, Kri ten Gendron, & A i tant Coach 

Charlie Martin. Front row from left to right: Harley Eramo, Kayla Shepard, Jenny Molt;, 
J e ica Foley, Amanda Brown, & Ca ey Ma imino. 

The Middle chool Girl' Softball ea ~an was a success even though we 
won only one game again t Randolph. We were a young team as we lot 

everal grh grader to var ity. However, there was a strong core of 7rh 
grade player . This young team was pu hed by their coaches to finish 1 

game over a short ea on. They played two double headers and per.
formed uperbly. I predict many playoff win in the future. 

Coach Christi Koch 
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Thank you 
to 

Marty Gephart, 
John Roberts, 
Cindy White, 
&Jane Duval 

who have enriched 
our lives for years. 

We will miss you all! 
•• fr 111 Jt> [) llj' .. 
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The 2001/2002 Yearbook was created & produced 
by the High School Publishing Class 

Fir 't etne ter clas : front row frotn left to right: Devin Bouras a, Lana Kenyon, tepanie 
Gorton, & Jenny SLiter. econd row left to right: Paul8 Sternberg, LJ Jacque ', Anna Lary, 
Jo ·h Rhoade , Staci Cutting, Courtney Severy, Andrea mith, Renee Shaw, Bill Zucca, & 

.:ena Rice uto. Back row left to right: Mike Labej za, Jay Moltz, Dane Lary, John Fitzpatrick, 
Matt Champion, & John Gaboury. 

Second emester clas :front row from left to right: Cry tal Crete, Eric Fifield, & Mike 
Farrington. Second row from left to right: Renee Shaw, Matt Champion, France ca 

herman, Jenny Mitchell, Aaron Trombley, John Allen, Harley Laplante. Back row from left 
to right: Charlie Schattenkerk, Dylan Henderson, Adan1 Sargent, & Kaela Downs. Mi ~ ing 

from photo: Emily Dunharn, Ryder Lary, & LJ Jacque . 

With xtra thanks and grafitud to Joyc Hunt for h r fabul u~ ~P rt ph tograph ! 
., 
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We make great greetmg cards 
and perfect Post- •t notesl 

Box 138 Town Road 35 
Rochester, VT. 802-767-3171 
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inp rient unit 

20-b 

lcbr tin it 25th 

till d r m m1 mil ,_ 
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Spaulding Press 

I ~ ~~ Graphic Design, Printing, and 
-:. ~ PhOIOCOPVing 

) 

l~ott W. Putney 
\02)234-9550 
li,(S02)234-5824 

Main Street 
PO Box 8 Bethel, VT 05032 

email: print® pauldingpre .com 

• 

THE WHITE RIVER VALLEY ' S HOMETOW. BANK 

RANDOLPH NATIONAL BANK 

Committed to the Community 
Since 1875 

(802}728-9611 
Main Office MtmbtrFDIC 

RAsDOLPH • SOUTH ROYALTON • ROYALTON • ROCHESTER • BETHEL 

Tupper Farm Lodge 
Route 100 

Rochester, VT 05767 
(802) 767-4243 

·------------------· I I 
1 SANDRA J. HAAS, P.C. 1 

I AlTORNEY AT LAW I 

: SOUTH MAIN STREET : 
: P.O. BOX 25 : 
1 ROCHESTER, VERMONT 1 
I 05767 I 
I I 
I I 

l:=::::===========================~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...-Jr-------------------, 

Hancock Building Supply 
See us klr all your HOm! Repair and New Construction Needs 

•&JijdrngH~ 

• Win&:YH and Screen Repa~rs 
• GlaSS · Pletlg~ 

• T od Rentas 
• Punbii'IQ and E1eclrlcal Suppties 

R' 100, 1-W'Cock. VT 7FJ l955 

BROOKS H. BARRON 
REAL ESTATE 

Brook H. Barron 
1074 North Hollow Road 

Rochester, VT 05767-9607 
802-767-3398 

Fax 802-7674669 
http: /www.barronre.com 

E-mail: barronre@together.net 

" t 
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I 
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Norman R. Smith 
PO Box 231 

Rochester, VT 05767 
802 767-3368 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~-------------------~ 
Bettis Autoland 

Route 1 00 Box 56 
Hancock, VT 057 48 

767-1198 

John Roberts (Owner) A_ A, 
<so2) 767-3036 Y')(V 

4444 VT Route 100 
Granville, VT 05747 

.J HAt~() I TIVE 

• lajor Repairs & Routine Maintenance • 
• Domestic & Foreign Vehicles Serviced • 

Glass Replacement • 24-Hour Towing 

Evenings & Fax: 802-767-3403 

D " ng oy 
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Your link, for everything. 
Proudly erving the e communitie 

Montpelier Berlin Middle ex 
Worce ter Calai Waterbury 
Waterbury Center Duxbury 

Randolph Bethel Rochester 

For information on full range of our 
communication and entertainment ervice 

call (802) 225-3159 
or (800) 347-5002 

CHESAPEAKE 
Edmund's Flower Shop 

R 1 Box 623 Campbrook Road 
Bethel, VT 05032 

HARDWOOD PRODUCTS, INC. ~~~~~2~34~-~93~2~0 ~~~~ 
~Hancock, VT 05748 

Phone# 767-3111 

"Congratulations to the class of '02" 

E.G. Eramo: 
Mason Contractor 

PO. Box 141 
Granville, Vermont 05767 
Toll Free: 1-800-531-2122 

,, 
llJ 

LCS 
Controls Inc. 

P.O . Box 286 
Rochester. Vermont 

05767 

Instrumentation

Telemetry

Motor Control 



TIT Inner Traditions 
l Bear & Co. 

Publisher of books on !he spirilual, cultural, and mylhic lrad•l•ons of !he world, 

heah~ and healin8, new science, visionary arl, divinalion, and personal hansformalion, 

as well as recordin3s of elhmc music and accompaniments for med1lalion. 

I nlro~ucin3 our newesl •mprinls: 

Bindu Books 
~ 

"Books on spirilual,ly and self-lransformalion 

especially for young adults." 

Bear Cub Books 

"Books for kids lhal feed the 

3rowm3 mind, body, and spirit." 

Bear & Company 

Heolong Arls Press 

Deslmy Books 

Pork Slreel Press 

Inner Trod1bons en lspoiiol 

One Park Slreel, Rochesler, Vermonl 05767 

802-767-3174 • fox: 802-767-3726 

www lnnerTradibons.com 

Co~~ ns 
to tlii gr. seniors 

if 2001-2002 
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COMPANY, INC. 

Pittsfield VT. 
05762 Phon 
# 746-8018 

\V \RT\1 COJ\!CJRA 1 L I .. A 110 ~ 

\ D . 1 OD LUl K \Vl I'H Y ) R ARE[ R 
I RO~vl ALLY< R I IR D r C. V. < IL I. INC 

I coPier--Check"- -shipping--computer l j 
1 Paper Systems Supplies Paper 

1 -E ~tlS\BLE SA"IIIQ ~ 
: ~ • Danny I Mcintyre " ~ 

(/) , E 
I~ o 
1 ·u; Office Supplies (;) 
I ~ Business I Personal 8 
I RD #1 Box 288 PH 802-767-4 784 
I Rochester, VT 05767 Fax. 802-496-7400 

L~~~~-2~~~-~~~---~~~~~ 

w.!fi-.~er 
GOlf~CLUB 

La·•~: Ml>iW'~~~ 
On Route 100 

Rochester, VT 05767 
(802) 767 -GOLF 

Where future golfers learn 
to play the game 

::::::::; 

David S. Barnard 
Director 

Lyndon B. Mann 
Director 

Randy C. Garner 
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"YOuDIDITJO H!" ov itistimetorcachforthe tar .Hangon 
bccau ·e you arc gomg place . We arc very proud of you!! 

Allourlo e, 
Mom, Dad. and ~ikita 

Congt•fltulations Pflt! 
It took 12 yeflt•s (13 t•ettllfJ) flttd yott did it. 

I knotv you tvill be successful tvitlt 
flttytlling you put yout· 111ind to. 

Love, Dlld 

Where you end up i n't the mo t important thing, 
it' the road you take to get there. 

The road you take i 'vhat you'lllook back on and call our life. 
otreaching ucce i n'ttheendofthe,vorld; 

ottryingi . 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Luca 
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To the 
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N_ame- Nicole Valula Redmond 

D0_6- July 21,1983 

Nicknames- Nick nick 

fQndest Memories- Walking uptown during x-block, snowboarding at Mt.Creek 
and Hidden Valley, planning adult films, playing lacrosse with Michelle and 
Lindsey, turkey sandwiches from the store, eating a whole pumpkin pie with 
Casey, snowboarding, getting married, trips to Rutland with Casey, whacha do in', 
bus rides, watching Japanese TV with Michelle, Mr.Crisman's English class, going 
to the shore, going bowling, the cookie diet anything with T.J., going to Devils 
games, Cream Savos (substittution), being proposed to, Senior trip to NYC (Horse, 
Michael, Jacob; TRL Yankees game, Central Park), the Prom, Graduation, and 
many other fun times I forgot 

Un-fondest Memories- Paul getting his truck stuck with Kathleen, Jesse, Paul, and 
Stumpy, and having to walk down, Casey's car breaking down in Rutland with me 
and Amanda, leaving senior trip early 

Favorite bands/Songs - Blink 182( Dammit Josie, Adam's Song), U2 (Alii Want is You, 
One, Who is Going to Ride Your Wild Horses, and many others) Limp Bizkit The 
Offspring, Ja Rule, Again (Lenny Kravitis), I Miss You, Steller, Drive (Incubus), Wonderful 
Tonight (Eric Clopton), Brown Eyed Girl 

Favorite Movies- Tommy Boy, Top Gun, Friday, Ace Venture, Save the Last Dance, 
Dazed and Confused, Happy Gilmore 

Futures plans- Be happy, have fun, and make a lot of money. 

Advice to Underclassmen- Always be nice to anyone from New Jersey, and have 
as much fun as you can while you are in high school. You don't regret the things 
you do as much as the things you don't do. 

Quote- Don't cry because it's over, smile because it happened. -Unknown 

Thanks- I want to thank the senior class and the rest of Rochester for making my 
senior year a lot of fun. Casey for driving me around, Michelle for always being 
able to make me laugh, LD for marrying me, and my family for always being 
there. 
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Name-Amanda Louise Holtz 
D.O.B-August31 , 1983 

**Amanda** 

Nicknames- Yolanda, Mandy, Fival , Smanda, Loaf 
Honors/leaderships- Honor roll-2,3, high honor-4, CVL All-Star soccer 2,3,4, 
co-captain soccer and basketball 4, All-State soccer 4, class vice-president 
3,student council secretary 4 
Activities. Soccer 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Softball 1,2; Cabaret 8'h, 1 ,4 
Fondest Memories: Soccer every year, CVL champs 1998, semi-finals 1999, 
Soccer '99 "Wait a minute!" Ridin' the pine with Krystle, Maine with the Kleins, 
*#!% skunk, ooky-aaky, that didn't just happen (AG, Jl , BJ), brakes, brakes 
would be good now (AG, Jl), Visiting Alicia at college, tanning with Kristen, all 
proms, Great Escape with Chris and family, trip to NH with Josh and Chris, 
spending time with Chris and his family, boating! , *HS soccer field*, sneaking 
out at 2am (JM, DB, EC), the relationship with Jesse, anything and everything 
with Devin: Bawoom, stick, pop-pst, 4 dollar bet, depends, the porch, girls 
nights out, John Cougar Mellencamp "Hurts So Good," Jerids table, *many, 

. ;~-~ -
'"" •. · . 

. • 

many restless nights*:) and many, many more!! (I love you more than anything Devin, and no one will ever change thai 
don't let anyone boss you around, and always stay the same), mailboxes (DL,DB,EC,SC), The "bank" incident (call a tow 
truck! ), hanging out at Jesse and Stumpy's, The graceful fall in KC's driveway, locker room talks before b-ball 
games,Krystle naming me Loaf, the locker room incident (I farted, light went out, Kathleen laughed so hard she fell off the 
bench and kicked Krystle in the head), being boarderline overwieght with Krystle, River Road (JI , KC, KM), almost getting 
thrown out of Village Pizza, annual breakfast at Krystles, anything and everything with Heather, HAWAII, Fire and Ice, 
Dane puking in bushes, Anna's 14 in bowling, "Sundae" at Anna's, Dawson at Krystles, Racing with Dane (It's still in 
low!!), Graduation '00, Bingo(SM, CD, DB, many more), Brian Trombly attacking me with household accessories, be1ng 
good friends with Dane( even though he never acted it!), the "lunch" talks with Heather and Zeus, All of Zeus's advice, 
getting Krystles attention at Tozier's, Breaking down on Route 7 with Casey and Nicole, summer soccer games, pan
cakes with Rachel '97 prom, *MS soccer field*, Watcha doin'? (CT), Candy Song (KC,CT), Stealing the "bubaru" with 
Anna and Devin (sunglasses, visor, hancock three blondes), *Spending time in Tim's office! (Thank you for all the advice 
you have given me, and thank you for putting up with all of my crap)*, tourin ' in the sunbird with Catrina, singing till 
3:00a.m. w/ Catrina, living w1th Devin, *moms vacation to Florida*, dancing in the street, out of stater actually turn1ng 
around, acting like a moron with Melony, Dave Mathews concert'OO, the ditch incident (thanks to JM, TK, DL), Being able 
to tell my mother ANYTHING, Halloween 2000 w/Coral, Devin and Melony, Nelson, Harveys Pond (Wheres our car! DB, 
DB, CD, PC, BW, JC), "Personal" talks with Krystle, decorating rooms with Devin, Trampoline (DL, DB, ZL), Algebra ana 
Geometry Fridays(Food!), All the times I have spent with Catrina and Jimmy Denis, Birth of Austin James Denis Feb 
12th, 2000,being maid of honor in Catrinas wedding, suicidal turkey, having Evan and Matt in my Goupee classes, 
McDonalds trips after b-ball w/ Devin, Krystle, Kathleen, and Tim, Senior Trip (JP, Mike, Horse, Yankees, Times Square, 
MTV, WWF!) GRADUATION, Last but not least spending time with the class of 2001 :) 
Future Plans: Attend CCV for physical activity, work, play league soccer and live my life to the fullest. 
Quotes: "Great minds discuss ideas; Average minds discuss events; Small minds discuss people." 

-Eleanor Roosevelt 
Advice to Underclassmen: If someone brings you down, don't take yourself down with them, believe in yourself, and 
definitely do not doubt yourself, and have the time of you lives! 
Favorite songs/artists: Whats it gonna be(Busta Rhymes), Hurts so Good (JCM), Now and then (Mine and Devins 
Song), Wonderful Tonight (Eric Clapton), Arms Wide Open (Creed), Again (Lenny Kravitz) , I hope you dance (Leanne 
Wolmack), I Miss You (Incubus), Moulan Rouge, and a lot more! 
Will:!, Amanda Holtz, will the soccer mustang,which was willed to me through a long list, to Anna Lary, I know you will 
make me proud, and to Anna the ability not to care what people think! To Devin, #3 in all sports, and the ability to speak 
her mind whenever she wants, I Love you Giri! ,To Coral, the ability to be heard on the soccer field! and my seat on the 
bus, To Lana the ability to believe in herself and to know that she is beautiful, and to my nephew Austin, the ability to do 
whatever makes him happy and to go far in life. 
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Casey Rae Terk 
DOB: 10/10/83 
Honors: High Honors/Honor Roii1 ,2,3,4/President 3/HOBY 21 UVM 

Writing Contest 2/French Award 1/A few others ... 
Activities: One-Acts 2,4/ Seeds of Peace 2,3/NHS 2,3,4-secretary 3/ Scholars Bowl 3/ A 
few others ... 
Fondest Memories: *HOBY, *"Is this enough?", *11/18/96, *12/28/98, *Snowshoeing w/ 
Nicki, *Late nights @ the Waybury, *Ouija board experiences, *Counting pennies @ 
r<rystle's, *The weird guy near Dunkin'Donuts, *Martha's Vineyard 2000 (except TX Polka), 
•oisneyworld, *Getting my license, *Time spent in Tim's office with Evan+ Amanda, *The 
Candy song w/Amanda+Krystle, *Great Escape '00, *'Who wants soda" wiggle wiggle 
squ1sh, *Deep-sea fishing (I must have Shamu), *TMNT on the lawn w/lacrosse sticks, *"Half-
1 earted" cookie dough and all other hilarious moments working with Barbie, *Bonafide 
%&*$acide (Marci!), *Go-carts, *Making prom food, *Haunted House '99, *My first night in a tent with my family, *Cream 
Savors, *"I hope I don't get the fat one", *Talks in the sauna, *"I get them lodged right in this region here", *Fr. trip to 
Montreal when Marci chaperoned, *"You're not really doing that are you?",*Breaking down in Rutland w/ Nic +Amanda, 
*The night before Sarah's wedding, *Riding horses with Nicki, *''I'm not afraid to leave you here", *Trying on wedding 
clothes in NY, *Making THE NY MOVIE, *The pyramid@ Sarah+Ken's, *Having Evan+Matt in my Goupee dasses, 
Strawberry Shortcake records, *Jason getting stuck under the coffee table, *Coming to RHS and finding a cousin (Evan 
*Setting up too many dances, *Anything and everything with Manne, *Long phone conversations w/ Eric H., *Getting 

,ucky@ McGill University, *"There's nothing wrong with that!" *Winning laser tag, *Fall Hike Days, *Making all those 
hilarious movies with Michelle, *Walking in a blizzard for Ben&Jerry's, *"Now Jenny, don't you look over here", *SAFETY 
'1 Julia's car, *Tanning on the roof, *Bert & Ernie, *Bombarding mom with snowballs, *"Debris, we have debris!"-tomado 
@ GE, *Anything and Everything with Nicole-I love you girl! Thanx for just being you!, *Playing soccer for one week, 
Letters from Manne (which I still have), *E-mails from Wes, *Tubing in Otter Creek, *Camping@ River's Bend, *Summer 
parties @ David's, *Numerous fights with Jason for the remote, *Owing Marci about $2,000, *'Watcha' Doin'?" (Amanda!), 
Eating a whole pumpkin pie (ok, maybe only 1/2), *So many things that I forgot,*So many things I can't say in here, *3 
amazing years @ RHS, *Spending time with my dass, *Senior trip (McD's bathrooms, Times Square, FAO Schwartz, 
Sleeping on the Subway ... ), *Senior prom, *Graduation ... 
Favorite Music: **U2 ("Alii Want is You", "Staring at the Sun", and pretty much EVERYTHING else)**, Limp Bizkit, The 
Offspring, Aerosmith, The Goo Goo Dolls, Lifehouse, Creed, Eminem, Anything from the 80's. 
Favorite Movies: "Legends of the Fall", ''Tommy Boy'', "Silence of the Lambs", anything with Drew Barrymore or Anthony 
Hopkins, ''Tombstone", ''The Rock". 
Thanks: My dassmates: You all mean more to me than you will ever know and I will remember you forever!, Jason/Sarah/ 
Marci/Mom-'When the things that tear others apart only make you closer, you know you have something special." I love 
you so much! Julia for keeping me sane (kind of), Nicole for making 
me laugh until I cry, and Manne for making me see that life is truly what 
you make it. 
Will: I, Casey Rae Terk, will to my dassmates the ability to always see 
their amazing amount of potential. 
Advice: Take risks, and don't sweat the small stuff. We don't regret the 
things we do as much as the things we don't do. 
Future Plans: Go to UVM, major in what I love, make some$ and 
basically be happy. 
Quotes: 'We always knew we'd look back on our tears and laugh-we 
never knew we'd look back on our laughter and cry." 
'*'The good thing about a small town is that even when you don't know 
what you're doing, everybody else does."-So true, but we love Roches
ter anyway.** 
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10 

arne: Evan Bryan hadv.·ick 

''dckname : Pevna, Pc\, Pelican, papachcckum . 

Favorite aying : What 'jtinks'? Who cut the chcc c'? 
Pre ton did it! If ·omcthmg 1 nw; mg don't come looking at me. 

Activitie : occcr- , I ,2,3,4: Basketball- I ,2,3,4: Golf- I ,3,4: 
One Acts- I ,2,3,4: crmont Young Play~ rights- I ,3,4. 

Honor : All tate in soccer and basketball a fev.' times, getting away with 
numerous gag· to numerous people. Being a role model to some k1ds (I 
think). Oh yeah. I think I made honor roll a few time a well. 

Fonde t \lemorie Gcttmg the \vorkbench in kmdcrgartcn. all the rc
cc e back then. The gun game. Watching Rylan\\ ith h1 coonskm hat shooting guc ·t 
with a tick at my birthday party. Trying to be like Dam1cn (RIP), Hanging my early 
year with Gabe. Double dates \\here one of the guy doc n't show up (the Amanda'· 
without Gabe), Preston rolling down the hill dunng a fire alarm m 5 grade, Prc'jton 
getting tuck on the door knob, (Just Preston in general; you 'rc great man!), 5" grade 
commencement, prcading early rumor about Matt in 6 grade (he, he, he), Maine 

pccial Week both time (2 fat g1rb and a Pepsi a k Roy about that one), The Cone 
bandit with Jc c, My rousing victory in fat man kinny man hockey agam t arch rival 
Je eM, Late night ex cur ·ions to Devin' hou e, All the Chine c food trip in Je c' 
\an, TUMPY! nufsaid, Heart to hearts with Will, The Jeru alcm Hill gang, Imper
-;onating people'· fart to the joy of many people, The wonderful night that got me 
kicked off the golf team ( orry). My trip· to LiVM, My middle of the road experience. 
The cO\eted pot acros from Moltz' new hou c (Man, there i a lot oftra h there), I 
hate to admit 1t, but all the good tunc I spent\\ ith Joice, All the Prom I ha\ c gone to 
and will go to, D.Jing dances\\ ith Enc H., flaming poo and box o poo \\ 1th the guy.,, 
Going bowling with Cody and Dane ( orta), Talking my \\ay out of a ticket (Jc c 
know ), The bearded lady at the Rutland Fair, "Ab olutly · o Dumping", Times with 
Jcnn H. And all the other times that I ha\ c not mentioned that made me happy or made 
me laugh. 

Future Plans: Graduate (hopefully) and go on to Drexel to tudy to be the next J.J 
Cioffi! 

\\'ill: I, Evan Chadwick, will to Rylan my parking ability, To Mr. Moltz my rou ing 
fantasy basketball skills (like you need it!), To Bryant you can have some of my height 
(poor little fclla). I\\ Ill my ·pot m net and all my melly Jcr ey to Jay Moltz, The 
Bo Hog that came from Graham to me now goe on to Dane (I knO\\ you'll take care 
of it), To De\ in the ability to take It m tridc \\hen road cone appear on your door 
·tecp, And finally, to Dane my best bud, I \\ill you the CO\Ctcd back bathroom in Bill' 
room, enJoy, Oh yeah. I almo t forgot Calin and John you can have anything that I 
leave behind cuz I want you to grO\v up and be ju t like me! ( cary isn't it'?) 

Thank you all and happy Flag Day! 



GINGER 
ame; Virginia Marie Maston 

irthday; December 8, 1983 

·jcknames; Ginger, Gin, Turt(le), Auntie 
:ng 

~onors and Leaderships; Honor roll 2,3,4; 
'~h honor 3,4; National Honor Society 3,4; 
M Writing Contest 3; Student Council 3,4 

ondest Memories; Spending time with Gabby 
1d Madison; childhood times with Caine and 
ason; hiding in Ellen's trunk; shaving 
ason's head; all the times with Del'rae -
ng walks and talks, "speding", innertubes 
~Harvey's Pond, star gazing, riding around with Jon, the flood, working 
~the four-wheel Jambouree in Essex; living with Kenny, going to MMUHS 
miss you guys!), Hampton Beach, riding horses with Nickey (detour!), 

mnting" with Caine, four-wheeling, visiting Jason in Georgia, talks 
ith Danny, Mr. Goupee classes with Evan and Matt, all the times I have 
·er had the chance to fly, college touring with TJ, trips to Rutland 
ith Steph, throwing cheese balls at Zeus, snow days, working at 
ugarbush, facials with Charity, my Dad's trampoline, driving Caine's 
rs, "the fly" (DH you know what I mean), sliding with Nickey, breaking 
rfews with Tiffany, having fun with Olivia, summer parties, moving back 
Rochester, getting my license, every prom, Senior trip - being on MTV, 

mtral Park, Times Square; Graduation ... and many more 

·uture Plans; Go to Colby Sawyer College, get a good job, make a lot of 
oney, and live a happy life! 

avorite Sayings; "Do it and like it", "you know you wanna", "you know 
hat. .. ", "wanna play?" 

uote "The roots of education are bitter, but the fruit is sweet. 
Aristotle 

1dvise to underclassmen; Give everyone you meet a chance to prove that 
ey are a good person, before you assume they're not. 

ill ; I, Virginia Maston, will to my nieces Gabriella and Madison, the 
~Hity to know that they can accomplish anything they can dream of in 
e; and to my brother Caine the ability to have a positive outlook on 
e and not be so negative toward everything. 109 



Johanna Parker 
B-Oa) 1-14-19 3 

· ick. Names- Joey, Jo-JO, Joey-Bear, J cy-Hanna, Munchkin, and 
Trouble. 

HOBBIE - PE ·or G TIME WITH LliKE, GOI G FOR WALK , 
RIDI G BIKE . \\. IMMI G, RIDI G AROli D I THE BLAZER. 

Memorie - ·neaking off w l Tiffany and tephanie a 1:30am to ec Brian. 
Dean gcttmg in trouble \\ /rna holes. Hidmg from my mom with Danni 
and Lynd ey for a couple-hour .- Getting"Lo t"in Hancock w/Lynz. kipping out of cla w Katie B. Getting 
trouble\\ Katie ALL the tune. taymg up w, Luke all night "talking" I LOVE YOu! Timmy and I taking BJ' 
led and Timmy dumping me off the back. Thanx Timmy. Joking around with Dani, Love Ya. Jenny Band Da: 

getting tuck while commg in my window, HA. HA, HA. Hanging w/ Lawrence I MIS YOU! Gcttmg ground 
for a month\\ Rachel. You Know. Burlington" I Allie and Andy. Pillov fight w Luke. Hanging out and 
getting in trouble\\ Timmy. Getting sick a, Tiff w Bobby,(which I regret). Texa Fall (Lynz). Catching 
frog w Kc m. 

Quote: Tear · arc a natural part of making peace and ·aying good-bye. They do not need to be hidden or apolo
gized for. They are ex pre · ·ion of lov c. 

-unknown 

Favorite ong :Amazed, Mu ic, Only God Know Why, The Real lim Shady, Scrub , Crazy (Aero mith) 
'ovember Rain, Cowboy, Breath, Lightning Cra he . Favorite aying :You think o, I gue the F***, Oh \1) 

God, I'M OT CARED, Ya right, Hey my exy b. 

Will : I will to Luke the ability to deal w everyone' crup, and live your own life. I Love You! 
I al o will to Renee my ability to haras the teacher and talking your way out. 

Future Plan : Become a Regi tered ur e, move out ofthi tate. 
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Julia Reed 
Full '!ide: julia Ann Reed 
\X'ill also re pond to: Julia Gulia, Jule , Gule , juya, Juel, Iulia, Hulia, Pcrpetllally Tardy 
Born: July llJ, 1983 
Honors and Achievement : 'I rack and Field 7,8; Yearbook I ,2,3,4; Independent Film 
1,2,3,4; eed~ of Peace 2; Student ouncil 1,2,3, President 3; .H.·. 3,4; A.R.T. 3.4. 
Out!>tanding omplcter; Video telhnology 3, Oumanding Completer, Ans and Humani
ues Academy of Vermont ,4, fir t graduate; One Acts I ,2; Castleton Video l·estival 

1,2.3,4. 
Have often been heard saying: Right. .. ; Oh dear; Urn, yeah; Yes; hiznat (thanks 
Tedd); yeah-no. 
\1ementos. Michigan, Filming "The Wedding Band," "Ice Breakers," "'Iown Meeting," 
Europe with ~oma and Carol, "Chocolate Dippmg. rhe Perfect Burger," The "Jay raven 
Exp rience (H1 I'm Jay Craven and I've been o Sundance ... ), "ew Years Eve 2000, All 
time pent with the girl - a ey, A hley, Heat~ r (uric, 'I:1ya, and vtr one from both 
}ears of A.R.T, Egging Paul D\ hou e on cabbage night 1999, 1 ova ~coria ("Ohh, ahh. 
JeiT don't do it!") Uh, Paul, there's no audio .... hcnch with Fvan and Cakes, UGRR with 
A hlcy "And what you have to understand ... , "ight out with 0111a and olm (and later, 
Ashley Colin, Ian, and Leo-"oh no ... Ashley, I have to tell you something! ), ~ulung (and 
falling) in A.R.'I: "Where's the parade now?," Tom Jones, Crow and Weasel ( I wtll kill!!!") 
,l!ld really all A.R.'I: show~ and events, Great e cape with Kathleen, Jess, Ca ey and Kry tal, 
\frican Dance with Katie B., " Are you hitting on both of us at the same time or what?," 
Cooking class with Mrs. B .. "Add more garlic!," "Cheesecake!," The hinesc food adventure 
with ory. asey and A hley ("are tho e guys \\atching us?!"), Trips to ~hinc, in particular my 16 birthday trip with Heather Casey 
and Ashley, Partying w1th A. R.T {"what part)'' ), James, what's on the lamp?," Jim Carey stalking. "Hey Ross, did you meet Rene?," 
VI' Young PlaY'vrights, San Francisco with Juht Shannon and the boys from the academy, "Oh. my shoe," "Anger management," \X'illie 
and Colby's obscene dnvmg rituals, trying to catch a1r in the Kia, Late night dinners at Mel's Dmer, Filming Mo\ movie in the airport 
("What the @•#• you lookin' at?!"), Bapa. and every other crazy thing about that trip. Martha' Vineyard with .asey, Ashley, and Katie 
(but we could have done without the TX. Polka ... ), A.R.T. bonfires ("I don't \Ce any pcni~e,!"), Denny's after Prom, amp ,one-w-thc
Dog~ ("Hello! , \II nighter' in the film studio, .uric's thong obse sion, Ben & Jerry's .,., ith the girl , Late night talks on the beach at 
the pines with Soma, Ping-pong tournamem,, Skinny dipping during the: gale ("\X'e're really going to die!"), herry picking n Ju ' 
Playing,Fox and Hare with the cottagers, Jug Band music, RJV<:rdance, atalie McMaster'> (thanb Cindy and Alan!), watching Scream" 
with four extremely jumpy friends, Track (singing it up with Jen, Lily and Heidi), Florida with Megan and ,eorge, Living in Bnstol, 
,oing to lem s camp on the lake, Mexico, Waking up in Paris, "Attentc! Vous Avez tombe ccs!," D-day beaches, the countrpide of 

, 'ormandy and orrh \'Vest France, ~1onet's gardens and the subway home "e t-ee que qu'e t un pot plame?! Oui!," Hiking Deerleap 
every summer w1th Heather and our traditional box ofTwink1es, Row boating in Lake ~1ichigan, Time spent with Leo, ~1ornings before 
I'.A. "back in the day" w1th Casl\, Ashley, Cory and Anya {ah ... cofl'ee ... ), then lunch with Graham (by the wa\ roLk climbing is still 
better than telemarking!), YC. ~emor Trip. Yanks game, poetry in the window sill (and everywhere else!), IRI ('You see this dollar? 
It's ALL YOURS if you let ml up! , Yearbook all summer·ers with Mrs. B. ("Just one more thing, I swear' ) flood of '98, Prom-all of 
them, but in particular, 1999 and 200 I ("tell me that's not the cummerbund on your he.1d ... "), Baccalaureate, Graduation (by the way 
guys, it' pathetic that we have graduated high school, vet we still can't step in beat!) and all of the other wonderful memories we all 
keep that can not be conformed co the page of a Hirh chool yearbook. 
Hicks: Fried Green lomatoes, A League of their Own, Forest Gump. Dead Poets SoLiety, Traffic. Go, The Thomas Crown AITa1r, a"mg 
Private Ryan, Boys Don't Cn, Schmdler's List, Le Violon Rouge. and o many more. 
~1usic: Enc ( lapton (espeCial!)' \Xonderful Ionight), antam, Jewel, Dido. Train (Drops of jupiter , acalie J\1c~1aster'>, Laura Love, 
Ben Harper, qumel ut L1pptrs, All the ~wmg and jazz. Legends, Destiny's Child, and many, man} more. 
Book: The G1vmg Tree by ~hel ~ilverstien Future Plans: an Francisco, where I will be the Assistant Editor on a Documentary for 
PBS w1th When In Doubt Produwons. After that, I hope to continue my work in film both in front of and behind the camera. My 
dream IS to make enough money working in this field to comfortable support myself without any other side JObs. An Oscar or rwo 
wouldn't hurt. 1aybe get married, have a nice little house in the country, own some cats... Advice to •nderclassmen (from one who\ 
been there): The odds will often be against you; people will not always be supportive in times of great need; life isn't easy, and if you 
think it's hard now, wait, it can always get worse; sometimes, you will fall so hard, you can sec no reason to stand back up and rry again, 
bur the worse you feel, the less support you have, the more odds stacked .1gainst you, the greater amazement you will feel when you find 
the strength from within and bring your elf above it. Look to the power and wisdom you h.1ve as a whole being-in mind and body
when you need direction, and utilize the wisdom of the world as a whole when you are afraid. Even when it seems there i nothing left, 

there is-vou. 
Quote: ."Make voyages, attempt them, there is nothing else." -'Iennessee Williams; "If you're going through Hell, keep going ... "
Winston Churchill Wi ll : I, Julia Reed, will the ability to procrastinate and succe sfully complete most large projects dunng the five 
minutes prior to clas , to my brother John, who I think I have taught this true art form to well. 1y way with people to "ion1a, may it 
serve you well in your bright future, my so-far success in manipulating teachers to Colin (You can do it!), my ''way with food' to \X'ill 
Gish-lt was all for you! And finally, my coveted spot in A.R.T to arrie-make me proud! I love you all. Thank You: ~1rs. B. You 
know I wouldn't be here if not for you. teve and andace; for teaching me how to live my passion. Casey; for being there when no one 
else was. Leo; for teaching me rhar love does not have to be painful. Julie and hannon; The open ear, door, heart, mind, and for many 
~ears of wisdom bestowed. My family; for the b ons you taught, I know you d1d what you felt \Y"as best. John, 'Iaya, arric. Heather. 

Ashley; My love always. 
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Kathleen 
McLoughlin 

icknames: Big K, Special K, Kataleena, K-K, 
Kathleeny 

ctivities: Ba ketball 1 ,2,3,4, captain 1 yr., Soccer 
1 ,2,3,4, Softball 1, Student Council 1 ,2,3 
Honor Achievements: Honor Roll a few time , 1000 
pt ., 2nd team Soccer. 
Fonde t Memories: Everything with Kry tle, he' the 
be t. Going over to Bethel with Krystle and Heather, 
ju t chill in'. 4 wheelin with Heather and taying up late. 
The time when Amanda farted and I laughed so hard I fell off the bench and kicked 
Kry tle in the head ... orry Kry . The ummer with Sarah Blair, having fun on herB-day, 
making pizza for the boy and getting lo t. Going to California. Hanging out with Je 
Matthew , our trip to Bo ton with Krys, Jes , Bill, and Debbie. Going down to vi it Jc 
Iver on in Mass. Thanks for always being a great friend Jess. Going up to Burlington 
with the boyz- Evan you're a RIOT, Word Up Magazine ... hehe. Playing AAV ba ket
ball, ba ketball in general. American Civ. Projects with Graham, Ju tine, Amanda, 
Heather. Montreal, ate and Lyn and vi iting them. Going to Rutland with Danni, 
Heather, Kry tle and Anna, and bumping them. o turkey on my sandwich at Village 
Pizza (Kry tle, Amanda, Je s). Great E cape with Julia, Ca ey, Kry tle, and Je M. 
Hanging out with Dolan, I love ya bro! Everything with my hip sister. Hanging out with 
Dane Evan, and Je e. Chine e with Alicia and Je . Dinner up at Coach' hou e. 
Skiing with Rachel, Heather, Alicia, and Sarah B. Mike and Leslie' Wedding day. Tub
ing down the River with everybody. Florida Vacation thank mom and dad, I love you! 
Visiting Valerie in Maine. Every minute spent with Paul Collins. 

Unfondest Memories: Paul getting hi truck stuck and Jes e, icole, Stumpy, and I 
walking forever to get help. Too many late nights and early morning . Knee urgery. 
Drivin bea ter a.k.a. the yellow submarine--Dolan don't let dad make you drive that. 
Favorite Bands: Dr. Dre, Snoop, De tiny's Child, Eminem Dave Matthew' Band, 
Fugee , Ja Rule, Jay-Z, TLC. 
Favorite Movies: Point Break, Bad Boy , Friday, Tommy Boy, Black Sheep, Gone in 60 
Second , French Ki . 
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1me: Krystle Linnea Clarke ~ Krystle 
hday: July 27'\ 1982 
names: Krys, Krittle, Krissy, Krit, Krystliciou , Q.T., Fatty, Little Bunny, 
Krystle-Belle, Little Lev1, Clarke, Tefi'rl"o Girl, Lil' Loaf and many more. 
rs. Leaderships: All-State occer 2,3,4; Co-Captam Soccer and Basketball 

lass Treasurer I ,2,3,4, Honor roll I ,2,3,4; CVL All Star Soccer 2,3,4. 
f itics: occer I ,2,3,4; Basketball I ,2,3,4; oftball I ,2; Cabaret I ,3,4; 
1 oies/ Interests: Playing Soccer, Hanging out with the girls (Kathleen, 
.,~nda, Hannah, Devin, Jes , Alina and Jen), spending time with Brett, Being 

my family, hanging with Kaleb and many more. 

1dest Memories: Falling down the hill with Kathleen and Je s, Je lapping 
ccn, Crusin' River Road with Amanda, Jess, and Kathleen, Walking into town 

m Je ica 's with KM, A W, MM, and JI, Amanda fall in my driveway, Daw on, 
1 on. My 16·h Birthday, Hanging with the Boy (OJ, Jeff, Niles, Lance, Jim, 

ill, Mike and Kyle), Winning CVL's, Sliding down Jeru alem Hill with KM 
HK, making Zeu mad in X-Block (you never a signed seats), Getting banned 
Village Pizza with KM, JI, and AW, Jim's pole dance to the National 

'1em (KM and HK know what I'm talking about), Kathleen's crabby night (0. 
1d Randy), Hanging out with Mimi and Buba, Golfing off my road, winning the 

, and '99 Bean pot, All Prom' I've ever been to, Keeping Kaleb under control 
1 w down ... we're going !OOmph!"), DJ's Dorito ' , Running the dogs with Brett, Kaleb impre ions ("Solai 
1ael Heart),Stupid sayings(" I did it all for the burp ... right Brett") It i nice, Tunbridge Fair '99( with KM, HK, Brett, Kaleb, 
\1att Lewi ), Riding on the 4-wheeler with Brett, all occer sea ons, Laughing with Hannah, Limp Bizkit Concert '99 with 
·and Chri , Getting Hyper with Kathleen, "Candy" w Amanda and Ca ey, Rhode Island with Levi, BJ, and Je , The night 

] was fat, Jes .M inging to Jay-Z, The Locker Room" Incident (Amanda farted, The light went out, Kathleen laughed o hard 
rell of the bench and kicked me in the head while I wa tying my hoe.), climbing up the tone wall to ee Dane, watching 
1e with Brett 'til4am, Driving around with Kaleb, Laura, and Brett, watching Angel kick Aboo' a,Q!,#!, eating pickle with 

, Road trip with KM, HK, AH, AL, and DC, All the time I ever pend with Brett (Thank You for everything, I LOVE YOU), 
tching movie in Walmart w JT, BF, and KB, aming AH "Loaf', 1 '23 00, Stealing the Cone with KM, Evan and Dane, 2. 13 
L1mp.'Eminem Concert 2000, Music wars with my dad, drive-in with KM, Sarah B., JI, Kaleb and Brett, Getting chocolate 
my mom with Brett, Torturing Dane w KM, Pizza Hut with KM, Brett and Jeremy, Driving around with Hannah, dancing with 
~and Alina, Prom dinner@ the Grist Mill with KM, JM, Brett, Ja on, Hannah, Jenny, and Jeremy, playing game with Brett, 
M. Jeremy, and my mom, watching Texa Chain aw Ma sacre with KM, Evan, and Dane, McDonald after game w AH, DB, 
\i. and Tim,being with my family at Mimi and Buba' , eeing the weird guy@ Dunkin Donut w KM and Ca ey, watching Levi 
tncks on hi Motorcycle,Watching The "girls", Indoor occer (Zac and Colter) Hanging out with Jen, Kaleb, and Brett, 

atching "Survivor" with Jen, Going to VA w Brett and hi family, talking relationships w Levi (it' looking treaky), Eating 
1d w Dane and Evan in A.P cia s, "Ride with Me"(Jen knows), doing aerobics with my mom, enior trip (JP, Hor e and 
~hael, MTV, Time square, PIGGY, Red Sox vs.Yankee game), Seeing the girls in Florida, the making of Fluffernutter II, 
'mg Jeremy and Ja on, tyring to back up with Michelle, going to McDonalds w Kaleb and Jeremy, eating brownie mix w/ 

•anda L., Laura, and Erin M., 
10tes: "If it look good you'll see it, if it sound good you'll hear it, if it' marked right you'll buy it, but...if it' real you'll 

1t" -Kid Rock-
lorite Songs: "Faith", "Rearranged", "Rollin" (Limp Bizkit), "Baby Got Back" (Sir Mix-a-lot), "Amazed" (Lone tar), "Again" 
~nny Kravitz), "Know Your Enemy", "Testify" (Rage), "Stan", "Guilty Con cience", 'B Plea e Il"(Eminem) "Forgot About 
l··. "G" Thang"" ext Episode" (Dr. Dre) "La t Re ort", "War between In ect and Angels" (Papa Roach), "Party Up" (DMX), 
.avel Pit" (Wu-Tang), "Get Down with the Sickne s" (Di turbed), "Outside" (Aaron Lewi and Fred Durst), "One tep 
1 er", "Crawling" (Linkin Park) Hemmorage (Fuel), Lady Marmalade (Pink, Chri tina Agularia, Lil Kim and Mya) "Ride with 
~elly) "Mud hoval", "It's been awhile" (Staind), "Holla Holla", "between me and you", Put it on me" (Ja Rule). 

10rite Artists: LIMP BIZKIT, Eminem, Snoop, Ore, Rage, God mack, and Cypress Hill, elly, Di turbed, Linkin Park, Ja 

10rite Movies: Mall rats, Dazed and Confu ed, Footloo e, Billy Madison, Big Daddy (any Adam Sandler Movie), Cruel Intention , Here on 
h, American History X, The Grinch, Steel Roots, Coyoye Ugly, Father of the Bride 2, Home Alone, Stuart Little, Love and Ba ketball, Bring it 

Shreck, Goonies, The Logger I and II, . 
a orite ayings: Riiiight, You'll get over it, Do it and like it, How 'bout o Scott, Bring it on, Shup Richard, Your head the hell, And the crowd 

.. pathetic, knock it off, you wanna ptece of me, wanna fight?, whats up, you talkin?, Hell no. 
J1ice to Underclassmen: Don't have too much fun in gym eta ... Zeu will get mad . 
• It: I, Kry tle Clarke, will my #5 soccer uniform to Hannah Gephart because I know he will put it to good u e, l will the ability to not care what 
er~ think and to be yourself to Anna Lary, the ability to alway look on the bright side and keep mil in' to Lana Kenyon, to Devin, the ability to 
take any&*%$ from anyone, and to Jen Wells the ability to look profes ional. 
~cia ! T hanks: To my mom and dad for alway being there for me, and being two of my best friend .. .1 LOVE YOU GUYS!!! 113 



Nathan Twitchell 

iame: athan Lee Twitchell 

Birthday: September 24, 1982 

Fondest Memories: Mr. Allen's camping trip on special week, hanging ou 

with my friends, camping. skipping school at the end of school, taking the 

week off to go to Florida, trip to New York, the late nights, the early 

mornings, and the jokes we told. 

Advice to underclassmen: Don't let anyone tell you you're wrong even i 
you are. 
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Rachel Shaw 
~icknames: Rach, Rache 
Birthday: February 9, 1982 
Activities: Work, hanging out with 
Joey in town, singing in the junior 
choir. 
""'ondest Memories: Having a great 
friend like Joey Parker to hang out in 
town with, getting in trouble with her, 
BJ and Nathan (thanks a bunch!), 
remembering all the times we went to 
the fair and all the holidays we spent 
with my grandfather (I love you and 
will always miss you), all the Sunday 
dinners at Grandma's house, going to 
Saratoga Springs New York to see a Britney Spears concert, going to 
Club Inferno with my best friend Amanda and her husband James, get-
ting massages from Isabelle. 
Future Plans: Go on to college at VTC or CCV-Rutland. I am hoping to 
become a Registered Nurse and work in a big hospital. 
Thanks to people: I want to thank all my teachers for putting up with me 
for the last six years and helping me get to the point where I am now. I 
would like to especially thank Mrs. Matthews and Isie for helping me 
through last year. 
Favorite Food: Pizza, Tacos, Mozzarella Sticks, Chips, Soda. 
Advice to Underclassmen: Stay in school even if you get frustrated. 
Will: I will to my sister Renee the ability to put up with everyone and also 
the ability to get her permit and license on the first try. 
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Nicole Gendron 

Name: Nicole Carolyn Gendron 

Nicknames: Nicky, Blondy, Saskawatch, Kneehole, Sno-cone, 
Racing Queen, 
Racing Hartlett 

Birthday : September 11 , 1982 

Hobbies .- Go1ng to NASCAR Winston Cup races and NASCAR 
Busch North Series races, Thunder Road, Bowling, and Photogra. 
phy 

Fondest Memories: Dancing on the roof and hood of my 
Mom's brand new car 
with high heels on, Going to NASCAR Winston Cup races, 
Thunder Road, New 
Hampshire International Speedway (Loudon), Vocational , 
going to pick up Amber 
in Newport and bringing along Amanda G.- and not knowing 
the exact way to Newport, Cruizin' with Katy and Kara, 
Hang in' out at VTC, getting a whole can of beer dumped on 
me and smelling like beer the rest of the night, camping trips 
Summer 2000, hangin'out with Amy, Amber and I chasing 
cows down the road and everywhere they wanted to go, 
hangin ' out with Stockwell 's Racing Team working on the race 
car, going to NASCAR Busch North Series races and watching Kip Stockwell race, camp· 
ing at New Hampshire International Speedway (Loudon) in a tent!!! , tenting, and Mom found 
the water line and got soaked!!! 

Quote: "If you love somebody, let them go, if they return , they were always yours. 
If they don't, they never were." 

-Anon 

Future Plans: Get out of Rochester, go to college. 
and eventually get married!!! 

Advice to Underclassmen: Get out of Rochester and 
you will be way better off!!!! 
Will : I will to Travis Gendron the ability to go to 
RAVC and be successful just like I was! 
I will to Kristen Gendron the ability to slack her wa; 
through Middle School , make it through 9th and 
1Oth grade and get out of Rochester and go to 
RAVC!! 



Matt Richardson 

James Kimball 

Preston Bagley 

Andrew Torsoes 
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Putin G Japanese Crown Princes 
cut Masako g1ves birth to a aby girl 

---.11Tl<l,..,..,.-..m"''1Tll""'1'101!!!'.;1;: by nearly Oecember. Til generates 
two-thirds. Later, Bush umlaterally fresh debate about male-only 
pulls out of the 1972 Antt·Bal!isttc succession to Japan's throne. 
Mtsstle Treaty to pursue a missile 
defense system. 

~ Amencans face armed guards 
and tighter check-in procedures 
as atrport security restncttons are 
hetghtened followmg the terronst 
attacks on September 11 

-7 Amencans face another form of 
terror when anthrax-laced letters 
are sent to meMbers of Congress 
and the media. Five people are 
killed tn the attacks, and clean-up 
of government bu: dings costs 
millions of dollars. 



1' Violent Israeli-Palestinian 
confrontations escalate as Prime 
Mmtster Anel Sharon and PLO Leader 
Vasser Arafat struggle to find an 
answer to their countnes' ongomg 
hatred for one another. 

1' Former Yugoslav leader Slobodan 
Milosev1c faces the International 
Tnbunal in The Hague for U N. war 
cnmes mcludmg the murder and 
persecution of ethmc Albanians 
In Kosovo. 

1' Twenty-eight youths are arrested 
for startmg bush fires that destroy 
hundreds of thousands of acres 
of forest and farmland and kill 
thousand of koalas and kangaroos 
in southeast Australia . 

.J- CorMcted Oklahoma C1ty bomber 
Timothy McVe1gh 1s executed by 
lethal InJection for destroymg the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Bulldmg 

1' After Houston energy giant Enron 
collapses. thousands lose the1r hfe 
savmgs, accounting firm Arthur 
Andersen encounters accusat1ons of 
unethical pract1ces. and the General 
Accounting Office sues the Executive 
Branch for confidential transcnpts m 
1ts mvest1gat1on of t'le scandal. 

.J- As Operation 
Endunng FreedoiT' 
begms, the U.S. 
military airdrops 
food ratiOns to 
the staiV1ng people 
of Afg~ntstal1 



~ flesearchc•s at 
l the Mayo Clintc m 

~ochester W nnesota 
unve1! a new teclmotogy 
that uses facial real 
patterrs tc detect 
ly1rg. Blood flows 
to the face w:-1~:1 a 
p:'son lies, causirg 
dr211at1c d:·1ges ir 
'lea! patterns. 

Sci-Tech 

1' Scientists at Massacruserts 
General tlosp1lal discover that 
beauty t"Jggersa tram response 
1n 'llen that IS sur lar to reactiOns 
to cocame and money. 

~ Pres1c!ert Bust' approves ste11 eel 
researc!l, but only on cells already 
extracted. Tre research IS t'1grly 
controv:-·s1al because extract1rg 
ti'e ce'ls kills human err~:yos 

WELCOME TO 

~~ 
CRANMORE 

ENO~Ji~M~kTH 

1' Wmter weatrer bL 4s a~e left 
ot.! i:l tre '!eat as Arrencans 
expene1ce record warrr 
terrpera~..:·es across tne country 
m December a1d Jcc1uary. 

~ Sc1ent1sts repor! trat vast fields 
of carbor t1iox1de 1ce c:·e eroding ._ 
froM tre poles c/ Wars. Over time. :.: 
tt'1s could poss1bly prompt the :, 
retur'l of water to the Red Planet. !< 



1' On November 7, the superson c 
Concorde atrplane lites tor the ftrst 
ttme smce the July 2000 crash that 
ktlled 113 people Flight F002 
travels from Pans to New York m 
JUSt under four hours 

.J.. Dr Judson Somerv e donates 
hts own DNA to researchers 
who prodooe the first cloned 
human embryo 

1' Sctenttsts m Argentma dtscover 
several 80-mtllton-year-old 
unhatched dmosaur eggs wtth 
petnhed dmosaur embryos mstde 

.J.. Apple releases the s eek new 
tPod allowmg users to store 
u~to 1 0001tigital song files 
tor on-the-go en1oyment 

·--· ... 
.. -

::::-,.: .... j 

1' The MR2 camera ptl allows 
doctors to examme the tnstde 
of the human mtestme without 
surgery Pattents swallow the 
"ptll " wh ch transmits dtgttal 
tmages to a data recorder. 





1' BobbleheJd'> rrake a coMeback, 
represent 'lQ not only sports flgJres 
bJt a so pop rrus1c st.;>crstars such 
as 'NSYNC 

~ Topps releases an Erdunrg Freedom card s· 1 
featunng portraits and b1os of rr.:~:w leaders 
mvolvrd, me Jdmg Pres1dert Bt.:!l and Secretary 
o~ Defense Dorald RJmsfeld 

~ At 1 C 45 a m September 11 Fox lllews Channel 
•ntrodtJces tre headline tlckef O!'ler networks follow 
treatmg a non-stop flood of ~lead ,nes Eactl "cra\'il" 
rotate~ '!early 80 headlineS If' a 7 tO 15·rli0Ut(' OOp 



~ S'lrcl< C:'ld DonKey, vc·ced 
by M1kc M1 ·s ld Edd ~ 
w apry, t lhe tlle tero; 
to teach a ~ 'll~ le~ m 
abot.1 tr Je love Shrek 

~ ~A~ t'le f st televt:.:m 
'letwork elevated exclus1vely 
to pop~lar mus1c celebrates 
•s 20tr c'lmvers•ry. 

~ CBS s LJte Stlo\, 'J.th Dav:d 
Letterman tte ps people cope · th 
ti'e1r efllotlon m 'he \'.eeks after 
ti'P September 11 •error.st attacKs 

Entertain111ent 

1' 1970s Swedish band Abb en1oys 
rev1valm the Broadwa'l $fllash h1t 
Mamma Mia.1TM mus cal features 
three mtertwmed love stones ana 
over 20 of Abba's greatest hits. 

~ The Emmy Awards for Best Actress 
and Best Supportmg Actress in a 
Comedy go to CBS's "Everybody 
Loves Raymond" stars Patnc1a 
Heaton and Dons Roberts. 

1' The WB scores a flyaway M 
w1th "Sma11v1lle," the story of 
Superman~ rgn school years. 
The show stars newcomer Tom 
Welling as the young Superman. 

~ Actor Josh Hartnett solidifies 
h1s role as a lead1ng man 
m Hollywood w1th a pa1r of 
blockbuster war mov1es. Peart 
Harbor and Black Hawk Down. 



1' Entertamers and mator TV netwo•ks 
come together n htstonc !ashton for 
the Amenca A Tnbute to Heroes 
teet on ra Sl g over $150m lhon 
for September 1 1 relief efforts 

.J.. N ntendo s Gamecube and 

.J.. The h1g~ty anticipated moVIe Harry Potter 
and the Sorcerer's Stone sets records for 
opermg wee end, and ftrst, second and 
thtrd place smgle-day box-offtce totals. 

M crosoft's X Box enter the vtdeo 
game market to compete wrth 
Sony s smash·htt PlayStatton 2 

1' The Lord of the R ngs The 
Fello sn p of the Rmg the f1rst 
movte of J R R Tolkten s fantasy 
tnlogy recetves 13 Oscar 
nom nat ons nclud ng Best P ct re 

.J, Steven Sptelberg and Tom Hanks 
collaborate to produce the 
1 0-ep sode HBO World War II 
eptc Band of Brothers. based 
on the best-set mg book by 
Ste Ambr 

1' Ktefer Sutherland stars m Fox s 
Golden Globe wmner 24 .. The 
show 1s delivered m two dozen 
real·ttme eptsodes based on one 
actiOn-packed dav m the hfe of 
flcttonal CIA agent Jack Bauer . 

1' Sony Ptctures Warner Bros .. Un versa! MGM 
and Paramount mov•e studiOS d scuss the JO nt 
creat1on of Movtelly-the first Internet-based 
downloadab e mov e rental system 



1' The mus1c from the hrt movre 0 Brother. Where Art Thou? 
becomes country mus c's top-sei!Pr for 2001 and recerves 
a Gram my nomrnatron for A bum of the Ye<~r 

Music 

? Smger actrrss Aahyah rs kill ·d 
m a prrvate plane crash m the 
Bahamas Dunng her erght-year 
career Aahyah released three hrt 
CDs and appeared m several 
feature films 

.J.- Musicians jom together for several concerts, mcludmg The Concert 
for New York C1ty, to pay tnbute to the vict1ms and rarse money for 
recovery efforts after the September 11 terronst attacks. 



1' Legendary Beatles' gt..!arist George 
Harnson, the so-called ~auiet Beatie • 
d1es after a three-year battl wrth cancer 

..... Ro=l( b.:. js, .<e POD v:e t · r f,utt' to 
'1. p br iJ t C'""lsliJ1 rock, pop .,.. 1c 
rressage • tt"e na1rstrearr 'llt.. 



Sports 

~ The 14-potnt underdog New 
England Patnots shock NFL viewers 
by kicking a dramatic last-second 
field goal to upset the St. loutS 
Rams 20-17m Super Bowl XXXVI 

7 Michael Jordan, 38, returns to the 
NBA with the Washmgton WIZards 
Jordan fills arenas nationWide and 
propels the previously doorMat 
Wizards to mstart respectabt1ty 
with an over-500 record 





1' Wr:rdy s ':>u'"jer ana 
• , liar telew;:>n 41gva 
Dave rhc 11as succunbs 
•o ver cancer at age 69 

f- Johr Wa KCr L1'1Cir a 21}year-old 
CG fom1a 'lve be< of" es a r· sone· 
of war afte• 1 e 1s fc 1 '1 Afghamstan 
f1gr• rg for the Tal.::>ar •nes As a 
US crt11er WalKer rrav face charges 
of • r:asc:J 

1' 'IIBC s "'V ga:'le S"O • Tre 
Wrakrst Lr. 1< g~H •, populanty 
thanks to t~e ac;sert.ve 
lerne~nor of Bn!ISI' 
'lo:;'e'"s Anne Ro::~ · so:~ 

-? llle ft.'.!re kmg ol fr ara Pr~'lcc 
W -·"~ c' Wa es 19 er•:.·s 
'!Je Umvers.:v of St Arc!,ews 
1r "O 'heastern Sc::>tland. 
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